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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY
WOOL ASSOCIATION FORMED Funeral tor Mrs. F. C. WILL ADVANCE SALARIESRolland Held at FamilyAT ALBUQUERQUE THIS WEEK Residence Last Sunday OF SCHOOL TEACHERS
First Attempt of New Mexico
Wool Growers Meeting At-
tended by Fifty Delegates
From Different Parts of
The State. Marketing Con-- : rlzozo ladies met the idea
ditions Will be Watched.
Albuquerque, N. M.. April 15.
Enthusiastically supported by
an attendance of over CO, the
new association which will su-
perintend the marketing of wool
in New Mexico was. officially or
ganized this morning at the
Chamber of Commerce.
Professor C. A. McNabb, mar-
keting agent of the bureau of
markets of the department of
agriculture, State College,
opened the meeting which began
at 10 o'clock by a brief outline of
the fundamental purposes and
principles of the new organiza
don.
In his preliminary nddrc3 he
introduced many feasible plans
which would contribute to the
amelioration of the marketing
conditions of wool. In conclud
ing he appointed u committee of
three to absist in the organizn-tin- g
of the association. The
committeo which includes VV. A.
Spence of Carrizozo; Dr. Ellett,
Vaughn, and E. A. Troy, of
Colfax county held a meeting
this afternoon to establish a
policy which will hot only place
the association on a sound basis
but will also outline the by-la-
and constitution to be adopted.
The principal speaker of the
session this morning was John
Holliday of the National Wool
House and Storage company of
Chicago.
J. H. Morley of Magdalena was
selected president of the now as-
sociation, and J. A. Baca uf Las
Vegas was appointed temporary
secretary.
Boy Burned at Stake
Lancaster, Ohio, April 15.
Police today wero searching for
live older boys who last evening
attacked Charles Knellcr, a ten
year old newsboy, bound him to
u stake, piled kindling Mid papers
about him and after starting a
fire left him to his fntu.
A small girl ruported tho
to Mrs. A. F. Mowrey,
living neurby and alio rescued
the boy, who wn badly burned.
Judge P.M. Acton of tho juvonilo
court is mnking an investigation
of the mattor.
Roger Sullivan Dies
Chicago. April 15 Roger Sul-
livan, former democratic nation-
al committeeman from Illinois
and prominent in state politics
(or years, died here yesterday
Mr. Sullivan returned to Chi-.cag- o
recently from Hot Springs,
Ark., where he had gone for his
health after spending part of tho
winter in Palm Beach, Fin., and
fftjVashlngton, whore he con-
ferred with pollticul loaders,
2
Women's Club Will Organize
Last Saturday nt the homo of
Mrs. Gtío. L. Ulrick, twelve Car
with
I n f fnpmiilnHnir tilnnu fnt Hi, fir.
ganizatlon of what will be known
as the "Women's Club" for Car
rizozo and vicinity. That the
movement will grow to a large
organization is evidenced by the
fact that a meeting is called for
the afternoon of April 21, at 3
o'clock, at which permanent
officers will be elected und com
plete organization effected.
The name of Mrs. M. L. Blaney
has been suggested as president
of the society and Mrs. W. L
Uumm has been spoken ot as
vice president. At the meeting
on April 21, a large gathering is
expected, as the aims and ob
jects of tho society will be more
clearly set forth than is contained
in this article. Tho Women's
Club will, ufter arrangements
are completed, have different
branches of study and each will
be taken up in its turn at the
different meetings which will be
held twice a month. The
branches are: Literature, Art
Music, and Domestic Science. A
special invitation is issued to tho
young ladies of Carrizozo, as it
is the intention of the promoters
to make the organization re-
presentative in every sense of
the word, Visitors from other
parts of our state have express-
ed wonder at seeing no. society
of this kind here and it may be
truthfully said, that Carrizozo is
the only town in the state with-
out an organization of this kiad.
Representative ladies both young
and old will please bear in mind
the date of the coming meeting
and lay plans to attend.
Help Buy. Uniforms
For the Ball Team
In order to purchaso uniforms,
the Carrizozo Base Ball Club has
contracted with the Lcemon &
McCart Amusement Co. to
furnish amusement for the peo
pie beginning next, Tuesday night
and continuing throughout the
week. Tho Leemon & McCart
Shows cumo well recommend
ed by press and public in other
pi . .cs where thuy havo per
formed, i lie cutmret, museum,
Honolulu show, merry-go-roun-
besides (he many dill'eront rep-
tiles, nuy feature of which is
worth tho price of admission,
will be greatly educationul as
well ns interesting. More than
that, you will be patronizing a
good cause by helping tho boys
to buy new uniforms. Wo have
a good team and one that is going
to "skin up" any in this part oi
the country. Turn out und show
tho boys how henrtlly they can
be supported.
Mayoreloct, Rolland and
C. E. Perkins nro making a
tour of theTo.XM oil fluids.
(AlumoRordo Nown)
Funeral services for the late
Mrs. F. C. Rolland were con
ducted nt tho Rolland residence
on Now York Avenuo last Sun-
day at 1:00 o'clock by Rev. .1. F.
Williams, Episcopal Minister,
from El PnRo.
The concourse of friends that
gathered to pay a last tribute of
respect to one who was un
versally loved and respected,
was a laritc one. Tho floral tri
butes were profuse and lovely.
In fact the display of floral
wreathes and bunks of flowers
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Times Married
No He
to Die
Los Angeles, Cnlif., 14
Richard Huirt, for investi
gation oC indica
ting that lie lias married more
than twenty women without di
vorcing any of was report
ed seriously ill at the county
todny. Huirt was
to tho hospital whore Is
under guard, after he had
ed his throat and wrist in two
attempts at suicide.
Gives Birth
To Four
Fort April 15. A
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of this city Iins a cow
which gave birth to four calves
this week: three heifers and
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havo some job taking caro o flier
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Living Wage
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of and tax-
payers to find a to meet
crisis in school wdrk.
Mexico has found a way
raise tho pay of the public school
teachers without waiting for thn
legislature to enact laws
to th" increase.
Tho now plan which maker,
possible the incrense new
interpretation of chapter 83,
of 1919, and 4838,
code of 1910, which Superinten-
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But under the new interpreta
tion, it will be possible for such
a school to make its budget for
twelve months which will mnko
fund available of $1,320, ade
quate to pay tho teacher the
living salary of SI, 200 a year,
and to have left $120 n year to
take care of other necessary ex
penses,
Leap From Blazing
Airplano Is Fatal
Camden. N. J.. April 15. -
Lieutenant Richard W. Wright.
of Cleveland, died here today of
injuries received in his leap on
Saturduy from a blazing postal
airplane 200 feet in tho air.
His wife reached his lietlslito
three houts before his dentil.
Lieutenant Mark C. llojnio, of
Portland. Oregon, pilot of thu
plane, who did not jump, loft tho
hospitnl today.
Had $100,000 Hunch
An Iowa fnrmer got tired of
driving by an old gunny snuk ho
saw by the roadside ovory timn
he drove to town. He got out to
remove it. It contained Llborty
bonds, bank stock ami promis-
sory notes tnlnling $100,000 lost
by uandits after they liad looted
nn Iowa bank. Nw ho will be-
lieve in hundios.
of
mi, br Co.)
IS FAST TO HER
Andres I'ellor, or !rd Pellor,
la doomed In marry an but mine owner.
Hlin wonders from her liotel In Mouth Africa, and an
avlntor about to lly from the beach, of courae that the
trip will be merely a aha bega to be taken for a flight,
aha doea not know him. lie agreea, and they
tart When aha realliea her aviator la not going back Andrea In
trlea to choke him with one of her lie thwarta her and
they anil on Into the very heart of Africa, In an eraal,
Andrea linda the natlvra oil bow In to her She
la given a alave boy, and the White Man eeta about a but
for her. White Man deaf to to be raatored to
her frtenda. Hhe goes on a day'a trip with White Man and
enjoya the
It:
V.
lie wns 0 rosed an alio wus, tit for
Int, for tho big block bow nnrl
Itic very iiliurt and, Ilka her, his
linnd wcro boy In tho
ptdo of hi" open khaki
A sho enmo close their eves mot nnd
"I didn't put on tho
Kho snld It wns ns In
back to ways nnd
like thoso of sho had
rid of tho
yenrs
"you wero snld tho man.
for tho brush and when
nro had."
Her faco lit with
lot me ro Into tho
ho
"lint you may ro with mo
and you like."
"And may I still call you just Whlto
Mnn? It seems
now."
tenso mo," said tho man
nnd then his faco felt. "Don't
make ino feel old."
"Old I" cried "Who could bo
old Why, Whlto Man, wo'ro
we'ro kids."
Ho In his relief. "So
we arc. Ho wa shull bo."
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"Did I hear you
At that he not
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snld "It's that
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"It's Implo to the
mala mind. Let mo help you. When
I enme nut eight ngo my sister
wns with mo Just nbout your size,
Just about your ttgu. Tlmt trunk wus
mount for her nnd linil been sent abend
with my kit. Sho never It"
Ho und "I lust her at
C'iih Town.
"Oh I" cried tears
to her eyes.
lid "It was
bud. Bho u cuti of n
tinvul iiltk-e- r nnd Is
the world on the of tho
t ight port and with him once."
lininl went to her
nnd there as to
her heart. Mnn."
she suld, don't do Hint to me
ngnln ever. You see, I've been
ullly nbout tilings Hint get hurt."
me, no said. "I was
:
sold oneu moro,
she went on, her
hands and her head back.
"I'm fcr your sister. Tho woman that
could mnko up that trunk Is n
"She would be," the man
In her t then
ntmu wide nnd ut blm
.Mini, didn't n woman ninke
p tluil
"No. there uro few women living
tlmt eiiulil. Think It out. Tlmt trunk
h. nil ihhic. iinntrlo nuil sinew with
tit stioi t r ut the bot
torn. Why, tho last timo I snw
sha had two small vans and a
house, she sho was
going to bring with her. I'd fixed It
with a to drop tho lot
In tho night and nt tho last
Sho never even heard of this
his lung tho color had
been In "I
don't think I like you as much as I
did," sho said you
were too good to bo true. You
and all thoso
Ho mot her gaze
ho "don't let's bo old."
"All snld with a
shrug of ono "Dut
tots of
"You he smil
ing. "I've root lots of
said an
other old crock of n Somo
men know lots nbout women a Jolly
Bight too
from wom
en," said "Its no
that old belief.
to man, Is an voyage of dis
covery n land of and
of nnd of storm nnd
penco. nnd oceans
ore lost In her and
when sho wide her arms, the
way Is open to and Hell."
I'm going to bed," An
drea, und stole, nwny.
It wns Just as well for that
sho hnd gono early to bed, fot nt Ave
of tho next n rock
was at her door that
burst It In.
tlmt got herí" M'sun
go's volco from hnlf ncross tho kraal.
"No,
sleep bnrd, samo llko
She on her
the dour nnd put out her head. "Wcro
you mo?" she asked with early
"Not tho whlto
mini In tho mimo tono. In
bnth when you come
Ho to gtvo to
a group of his
was to tho
now She culled to
to bring her und water and
ono bnro foot tho other
In until ho wns out of tho
wny; then she and
rnn out.
In ten they hnd ;
In five more they wcro off, A long lino
of them, enmo
M sungo water boys. Hath'
tub, a or two, nnd nu
half under un
a old
ho for?"
-- ror you, wnen you get tirea," on
Tor mol" snld
his
threw bnck his head and
ho suld, "I
never I'd hnvo to tell any one
when I nnniod him. Wo call him Mar
I named hint after a
of
"Wus sho as ugly as all
"Oh, no. Bho'a about tho
woman I ever but sho wns Just
like him Try to bead him off
somo time."
"Tho best way to head off n
mused "Is to marry her."
so,"
ly, "out nns
They wero In
file on tho narrow path nnd
wns him. Sho
nt his back and she
could seo his faco JUut her
was soon to other
They hud come to tho
of the forest. from two to
three apart and set well
out from the of tho trees wor
piles of or other
that shoue under tho mum
Ing sun.
At the first of the
he suld, nt
the silky colls, "Is tho sub
CAWUZOZO
By GEORGE AGNEW CHAMBERLAINWhite Man Author "Home," "Through Stained GlaM," "John Bogardun," Etc.
(Copyright, nobba-Merrl- ll
ANDREA BECOMING RECONCILED FATE.
handeome daughter Impecuntoua arlatocrat.
Illiterate wealthy middle-age- d diamond
dlaconaolntely dlacovera
Impulalvely, Imagining
pleaaant excuralon,
although aomewhat unwillingly
unknown
deaperatlon stockings,
Landing tmmenae
worahlp myeterloua companion.
"Ilathtub," building
contlnuea Andrea'a pleadlnga
hunting thoroughly
exciting eaperlence.
CHAPTER Continued.
except
skirt;
thrust, fnshlon,
pocket", Jackot.
mulled. leucine"."
shyly. though
changing clothes
childhood sud-denl- y
herself hardening
between.
right,"
"Thoy'ro mos-
quitoes
pleasure "You'll
brush?"
"Never nloiie," answered quickly,
whenever
wherover
Somehow Impertinent
"Don't
llRhtly
Andren.
tonlRht?
InURhed suddon
"Kxcuso Andrea solemnly,
taught"
laughed agnln, up-
roariously, though
become occn-hIoi- i.
Andren nodded pleased
congratulating herself
guessing aright:
liqueurs
started chasing
nround empty straight.
watched Indulgently,
absent-mindedl- Presently
gliiKHcs. Andrea
I'ellor," gravely,
tonight
hnppy unafraid."
silence.
Andren know,
womun."
quickly,
coming
"Yes," Andrea. course,
curious."
"Specify, pienso."
"Well," Andren.
puzzled puzzled,
Imponed."
wonder," M'sungo.
enough, however,
months
needed
panned added,
Andren, too-rea-
tprlnglhK
"Yes," continued cnlmty.
pretty murrled
traipsing nround
clmncc hitting
lunching
Andrea's hrenst
ttttyed though Imprison
fluttering "White
"piense
always
-- I'orgive
thoughtless."
"Cureless, perhaps thoughtless,
never," Andren, smiling
"Well," clnsplng
throwing
genius."
remarked
eulginntlcully.
Andren paused thoughts
uwtiku looked
narrowly.
"Whlto
truiikl"
clRHrntto
Malslo
moving
wicker thought
quartermaster
overboard
moment.
trunk."
During speech
rising Andrea's cheeks.
slowly. "Somehow
getting
bought packed things
yourself."
steadily, "Don't,
whispered,
right," Andren quick
shoulder. you'vo
known women, haven't you?"
exaggerate," answered,
women."
"I'shawl" Andrea. "That's
shibboleth.
much,"
"Thnt's different knowing
M'sungo quietly.
shibboleth, Woman,
eternal
valleys peaks,
lights shadows,
nchlng Continents
untravclcd heart,
throws
Heaven
murmured
Andren
o'clock morning
hurled almost
"Didn't yelled
Muster." nnswered llnthtub.
"Missis plenty
plckonln."
slipped bathrobo, opened
culling
morning dignity.
exuetly," nnswered
"Ilreakfust
twenty minutes;
home." turned orders
cnptnlni.
Andrea Instantly thrilled
adventure. llnthtub
wnshxtmid
rubbed against
lmpntlcnco
dressed feverishly
minutos brenkfnsted
blncks preceded behind
iruiibenrer,
currier ancient
donkey hidden enormous
cowboy snddle.
"Whnt funny looking donkey!"
remarked Andren. "Whut's
swered M'sungo.
"Itentlyl Andrea.
What'n nnniet"
M'sungo
Inughed softly. "Why,"
thought
gucrlte. friend
mino."
that?"
prettiest
know,
lusldo.
woman,"
Andrea,
"Thnt's agreed M'sungo prompt
rricnusmp limits."
necessarily wulktnjr
single
Andrea behind looked
qulzzlcnlly wished
Instead,
attention drawn
things. fringe
Spaced
hundred yards
shadow
mysterious something
struw-gol- d
heaps M'sungo
slopped. "This," kicking
greutest
OUTLOOK.
HfflEEi
stituto for hemp and sisal that the
world has yet produced. Tho war has
mndo It worth well, not quite Its
weight In gold, unless you mensuro It
by sheer profits on tho cost of pro-
duction. It Is nothing but the bark
of tho tcmba trees which make up tho
bulk of nil the forests In this region,
prepnrcd by hand on n process of my
own."
Andrea looked nt tho endless piles
of fiber, tons and tons of It, stretch-
ing nwny llko tho posts In a prnlrlo
fence. "And you say this Is a secret?"
sho naked Incredulously.
Ho smiled. "It Is so for," ho an
swered. "Uut If you knew all tho facts
you wouldn't find It so wonderful. In
tho first placo this spot Is cut off on
nearly nil sides by wntcrless wilder-
ness. In tho only direction that Isn't
rue, which Is straight down tho river,
there Is a wild zono that In four hun
dred yenrs hns norcr been pacified by
the European domlnnnco of the pror- -
Inco. Thoso unsubdued tribes hnvo
been my friends In times pnst and nro
my Miles todny. No whlto man but my-
self, hns over crossed their boundaries
and lived; consequently they can tell
no talcs to my harm. Do you begin to
SCO?"
Andrea noddod.
"Then nt the coast," ho continued,
"Just within tho mouth of tho river,
I have a blind In tho wny of a sisal
plantation. That gives the excuse for
stenmcr with machinery, sny, to
como In without arousing suspicion."
"So you are a proQteor on the way
to making a war fortuno," commented
Andrea.
no flushed moro deeply than she bad
yet seen him. "If you stay hero long
enough," he said stoutly, "you may
understand."
Ho turned from her and plunged at
right angles Into tho forest. She fol-
lowed him Into tho chill nlr under tho
grent trees. All too soon Andrea came
out with him Into n wldo clearing
In His Eyes Was a Olaam Unbellev- -
ably Wicked.
which, simultaneously with their ar
rival, began to ring to tho blows of
mnny nxes, Through all Its length it
swarmed with blacks at work; somo
felling trees, some stripping them of
bnrk, others gnthcrlng It, and still
others stncklng the bared wood and
elenntng up tho gonernl Utter accord-
ing to the most approved rules of mod-
ern forestry.
They walked up tho wldo swath of
tho clearing slowly, with many stops
on tbo port of M'sungo to encourage,
direct or criticize. They passed be-
yond tho ringing of the axes Into
region pungent with tho smell of burn-
ing greenwood. Along one sido, the
sido nwny from the frtngo of the for-
est, wns a long lino of smoke spirals.
Ho wnved at them. "D' you see what
they're doing? Our axes rnn out, so
hero wo'ro felling In the old native
way with a ring of Dro at tho foot of
ench doomed tree."
lly eight o'clock the sun was at Its
full strength and Andrea was thankful
Indeed for her pith helmet: by ten she
wns thinking that noontime would
never come. M'sungo was too en-
grossed with his work to notice her.
She kept on, riding her nerve, until sho
mm) mmm
felt that In another moment she must
topple over; then she laid a quivering
hand on his nrm. Ho turned quickly,
looked at her faco gono whlto In splto
of the heat and cursed himself aloud.
Ho led hor through the frlngo of tho
forest to tho deep shndo nt Its open
edge, mado her lie down and showed
her that a helmet, right sido up on tho
ground, makes nn excellent pillow.
I'm off. Promlso you won't bo
lonely, for It will be hours beforo I
got back."
Andrea s lower Up trembled. "Aren't
you coming for lunch?"
He looked down at hor and shook
his head. "Thcro may come days of
picnics, youngster, but they'ro a long
wny off."
"Pienso como bnck," sho Insisted,
no met her eyes with a hardened
gaze. "Thcro's not a woman living,"
he said slowly, "that will let n man
work when she's around It she con
help It"
"You're thinking of people In love,"
snld Andrea to start an argument nnd
gain timo.
"Of courso I was," snld the mnn on
tho Instant "Can't you let mo work?"
"Ilcnst." snld Andrea nnd rolled over
on her sido, ono moist hnnd for a pil-
low In plnco of the hard helmet Sho
did not watch htm go, sho did not seo
Dathtub nnd another boy arrlvo with
table, chair and lunch basket, all In
a singlo small load, for beforo It hap
pened sho was far nwny in ttio lana
of Nod. When she awoke she was
sorry, tor nwako the hot hours passod
on laggard feet At midday sho ate;
then sho tried to read, but by tour In
the afternoon sho was desperate for
something to do. She determined to
sleep again, nnd Just ns sho was dozing
oft a whisper enme to her ono of those
carefully measured whispers that
reach tho Intended ear and go no far
ther.
"Missis I"
She turned. "What la Itr she
asked.
"Oushlyl Missis." breathed Bathtub,
and tho agony In his appeal to her
to go slow wns so eloquent that sho
caught tho spirit, If not tho meaning
of tho word.
Sho raised her head over to caro--
fully and looked out over tho plain,
"Oh I" sho murmured.
A quarter of n mile nwny n bnnd of
isable wcro grazing, and In n moment
sho could tell that they wcro feeding
directly toward her. "Oh!" she
breathed again, "oh, you bcnutlcsl"
Closer nnd closer grazed tho herd,
stepping daintily from tuft to tuft of
fodder. Their black and whlto fnecs,
the sweep of their nrchlng horns, their
brown bodies that glistened In tho sun
ns though they hnd been groomed
their nervous flicking bobbed tolls.
their Incredibly slim legs, combined
nil tho nttrlbutes of fascination
beauty, vigor, strength, motion nnd
lilted tho eyes of tho watchers to over
flowing.
In the von of tho herd stepped
mighty hull, his tiny hoofs lltlng high
ns though ho boasted that his weight
was really nothing. Straight townrd
tho forest nnd Andren ho led his llttlo
army until presently sho could smell
' tho stable odor of their bodies. Her
heart was beating like a trip hammer.
She tried to hold her breath. Her
bosom rote nnd fell In a fluttering
undulation. Tho bull looked up and
saw her. ills horns went back nnd
ho squatted, hesitating on the brink
of the mighty spring of fright In hit
eyes wus a gleam unbelievably wicked.
Then tho crack of n rifle, tho thud
of a bullet tn flesh, a body hurled Into
tho air by the dcath-thro- and fnlllng
In n heap, legs doubled up, neck out
stretched, blood gurgling from nos
trils and mouth!
Andrea burled her face In her lap.
trying to blot out tho sight from her
eyes, and sobbed ns though her heart
were breaking. Sho did not hear tho
wild cry of Ilathtub, nor seo his crazy
gyrations about tho prostrato brute.
but when tho whlto man spoko her
mind leaped to meet tho Justification
In his words, without which she felt
sho could never have looked upon bit
faco again.
"Stop your crying," ho said sharply,
"When a sable bull gets at close as
that, there's no telling which way he's
going to go,"
CHAPTER VI.
M'sungo led tho march homo: thi
donkey came next, with his nose glued
to M'sungo's back and with Andrea
In the saddle. Clinging to his tnll with
both hands, moro ns n tlrag-nncho- r
thnn ns deterrent, cuino lVothtub, nnd
belünd him tha long rank mid lite,
Andrea wus still sulfllus it lllllu. hut
her tear-staine- fnco, llko a child's,
wns already cloudless.
"I think Mnrgucrlto Is too funny,"
sho said. "He's got his eyes tight shut
and he's steering himself by his nose
In your shirt Will you please tell
Ilathtub to lot go his tail?"
"Dathtub knowa his business," re
piled M'sungo, but, ns It happened,
even as ho spoke, llnthtub enst off ono
hnnd to recclvo n lighted whlto cheroot.
communal bit ot property that had
como up tho line ot personal attend-
ants, six puffs to a "boy." He novcr
got a puff, for on feeling less weight
behind, Mnrgucrlto opened his eyes,
looked strnlght bnck on both sides of
his lean body nt once, flattened hit
ears and broko from tho path at
dead run.
Tho high cantío ot tho stock snddlo
snved Andrea from stnylng Just whero
sho started from, Sho wns n horse
woman, born nnd bred, consequently
oven whlto her amazement was at Its
eight, sho wrapped the reins on her
arms, drovo her toes Into tho bucket
stirrups and straightened her young
back Into tho long, strong and sawing
pull of calm dcspcrntlon, for Mnr
gucrlto was headed straight for the
leafy, g branches ot o vast
mafuta tree.
Yells of delight rcsoundod from
every black man In sight with excep-
tion of poor Ilathtub, who had re-
gained his double hand-hol- d only after
hnvlng been Jerked from his feet, nnd
now dnnglod along llko tho proverbial
vlllago tin can on tho troll ot a ter
rified dog.
Above tho din enmo to Andrea's very
busy brain n shout tlint stood out llko
a sudden scream In a long nightmare,
"Marry him' or Jump off 1" Before she
could grasp tho deadly Import of those
words sho was hanging like a half--
closed Jacknlfo over n limb of the
troo watching Mnrguerlto browso as
though nothing hnd happened, his tall
still tightly grasped by a now grinning
Dnthtub.
Ten minutes Inter tho procession
wns under way ngnin in mo oraor
aforementioned with tho variation
that tho reins of tho brldlp wcro knot-
ted to tho bnck ot M'sungo's belt An-
dren, too dnzed to protest pondered
over this Indignity, but when sho final-
ly found her volco she decided to u
It for another purpose
"I think It wns horrid ot tbo blackg
to yoll tho way they did," sho ro--
mnrked with suspicious meekness,
"Don't you?"
M'sungo seemed relieved. "I certain
ly do," ho nnswered promptly, "nut
you'll havo to accustom yourself to tho
fnct that obolo Is tho basic considera
tion between tho blnck mnn and all
women In tho world."
Whnt do you mean?" nskod An
drea, mystified. "What's obolo?"
"In this couutry," oxplnlncd M'sun
go, "obolo is tno mnrKct pneo ror
women. The best nntlvo authorities,
huwovcr, contend that obolo Is not a
purchnso price hut tho remuneration
to tho fnthor for tho board, training
nnd general keep ot his daughter up
to tho time of hor marriage, nnd they
bnso their argument on tho fnct that
while women aro property thoy are
not chattel, title being nontransfer-
able."
"Can damaged goods be ex-
changed?" Inquired Andren Icily.
Andrea has a thrilling ro
in the next install
ment.
(TO lltS CONTINUED.)
Lumber Cut of 1918.
Tho lumber cut of the United States
In 1018 wns 20,302,020,000 feet, ns re-
ported to tho forest scrvlco up to
Juno 10 by 14,703 mills. The com-
pleto totnl cut Is 01,800,454,000 feet
bnscl on the assumed operations ot
S2,r40 mills. Tho computed cut tn
1018 Is 11 per cent smaller than tha
computed production In 1017,
A comparison ot tho computed cut of
several ot tho larger general produc-
ing regions In 1018 with the figures
for tho preceding year shows n small-o- r
output by approximately 20 per cent
In the yellow-pln- o group of states, a
decrease ot 10 per cent In the North
Carolina pino group nnd of 0 per cent
In the Lako states. An Increased cut
of 2 per cent Is noted for Oregon and
Washington.
Earliest Mention of Coal.
Tho earliest mention ot ronl In the
territory now comprised In tho United
States Is recorded In tho Journal of
Kiither Hennepin, who In 1070 refers
tn the stto of n "cole" mine on Illinois
river, neur tho preseut city nt Ottawa,
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
'Hps:
"The Salvation Army
Is Marching Along"
In response to a call from F. .1.
JSagor, of the Advisory Bourd of
the Salvation Army Drive to
begin "nrly in May, the following
named ladies and gentlemen met
at the ollke of County Schuol
Superintendent, Wodnosdny
afternoon and completed ar-
rangements wherebv chairman'
were appointed in the different
precincts and a complete organ-
isation over the county elfected:
P. J. Sager, chairman; Mrs. W.
L. Gumm, Mrs. .í. B. French,
Mrs. S. L. Squier, Messrs. J. H.
French, A. Ci DouglnR, J. A.
iialeyand A. L. Burke. Mrs.
S, L. Squier was chosen as per-
manent secretary for the drive
and R. E. Lemon, treasurer.
Four members absent.
Under the leadership of this
Advisory Hoard, auxiliaries will
be organized over tho county
composed of representative citi
zens everywhere whose duty it
will be to study' socinl and
mural conditions and report the
same to the Advisory Board and
all such information will be held
strictly confidential for the use
of the Salvation Army whose
work in relieving the distressed
in other parts is an open book to
the public. Tho Sulvntion Army
lias always waged its battles
where the smoke was the thick-eat- :
in the larger cities where
vice and poverty have gone hand
in hand, this organization has
never hesitated to enter where
good could be done. Thousunds
of gruteful souls are glad to
testify to tho grand and noble
deeds of human kindness theaj
people have performed. Their
object is to prevent instead of
cure, but in finding sorrowful
conditions, they claim and have
in numberless instances proven,
thut "A Man May Be Down,
But He Is Never Out." The work
will consist of investigating cases
of poverty, the unemployed,juvenile delinquency, missing
persons, promoting American-
ization, children's homes, roI-dler- s'
nnd sailors' rights and
ministering to those who sit in
the valley and the shadow of
death. After the drive, business
and professional men will no
longer be bothered with the pro
fessional grafters, a great
amount of whom are oven now
working their way ahead of this
movomont to escape detection.
Their names and records will be
in the hands of this organization
and only those who are worthy
and in need of help will be
Wm. Ferguson's Half-
way House at Nogal
Win. Ferguson, proprietor of
the store formerly owned by 0.
C Davis, at Nogal, was in town
Tuesday and reports business
picking up nicely with the in-
coming of spring. In connection
with his stock of groceries, Mr.
Ferguson is installing a gasoline
station for tho convenience of
tho automobile travel Iiatwoon
lluro and Capitán. Tho travel
will be greatly increased this
summer between here and Alto,
on account of the now club
grounds of the Southwest Fish
& Gamo Association opening up,
The lodge will be finished shortly
und by tho timo fishing is good
crowds of pleasure seekers will
swarm to this haven of rest and
recuperation. Uy this timo
"Hilly" Ferguson will have his
"Half Way House" in readiness
to accommodate those who may
need anytning in the line of soft
drinks, cigars, candies, to say
nothing of the convenience of
llaVing their gasoline tanks
when they aro running
Classified Ads
W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE
CORRECT ENGLISH
HOW TO USE IT
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
$2.50 TIIK VBAIt
Send 10 Cents for Sample Copy
-- to-
Correct English Publishing Co.
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
Three Essentials
Ford Service; Ford Mechanics;
ruru jmriB. western uarage.
Drs. Swearingln & Almcn,
eve. ear. nnsn nnd flirnnf aiinnlnl.
iBts nnd fitting glasses -- 414 Trust
building, El Paso, Texas. Dr.
Almen will bo at Dr. Wood's
office, Carrizozo, N. M on the
'lili day of each month. Ü-- 5 tf
Milk Prices
Milk 20c per' quart;
pint. Phone 130 F 2
Mrs. G.W
Fully Guaranteed
Rustin.
Our repair work is fully guaran
teed to you.--Westo- rn Garage.
For Your Convenience
Let me fit you to n SnrellaCorset. Measurements tnken
in your homo. Satisfaction Guar-
anteed. -- Mrs. G. T. McQuillen,
Phono No. 1.
FOR SALE-Iil- ack GramaHay. the ground or deliver-
ed. -- WALTER Grumbles. Box
ÍI54, Carrizozo, N. M.
iuc per
On
Standard Prices
ONE PRICE Ford's standnrd
Drices on nil renair work West- -
em Garage.
This Sounds Good!
Fresh Hot Rolls, Bread and
Pies can bo had at 11:30 a. m.
Every morning in time for lunch
Puro Food Bakory.
FOR SALE-Ho- use of five
rooms, two lots, cistern and all
necessary outbuildings. Bargain
on quick sale. Mrs. A. R. Tice,
uarrizozo bating House. t.f.
Listen To This!
Try. Purina Chicken Chowder
mor
'" ffitfrn house Highland
for Pnrlmi Cnw of W. 4 2--
Chow for more milk. HUMl'intBY
Bkos.
FOR SALE-Thorough- bred
Rhode Island Red eggs for
setting. $1.50 for Fifteen. -- Mrs.
Wm. Bamett. 3-- 3t.
Spring Hats
My complete assortment of
spring lints aro now in. Call
and investigate. Latest styles
aim prices reasonable.
Mus. A. V. Adams.
We are recoiviiiK daily, now
ladies' suits and coats, nurcliasnd
by Mr. Ziegler on his late trip
to York. Call nnd look at
tho now goods. Ziegler Bros.
For Sale
five passenger touring car in
first class condition. tho
let me show it you.
A Bargain I. O. Wotmore. tf.
EGGS -- Guaranteed Fresh
Ranch Eggs. $11.90 per ense.
dolivnrcd nt Carrizozo. Write or
Wire your orders W. H.
Graham, Melrose, New Mexico'
FOR SALE Buff Leghorn eggs
for setting. $1.00 per sotting of
1G.-In- quire of Mrs. S. F. Miller.
Lovely Spring Blouses
Worthy of Higher Prices
THEIR EQUALS in New Yoik sell for much more, but
because of a special purchase ihey have been marked so
moderately. This is one of the many instances' when we are
For Dressier wear,
Crepe de Chines in
a
are
Flour for sale
at your
now
FOR SALE
Onion sots. Alfnlfn
Tits worth
FOR SALE A five
Ford cor, good cheap
for cash. at
4-- 2 !Jt
FOR SALE -- Four horse power
Pump Jack,
80 feet of four inch
pipe, pump rods and
R.E. Black, Oscuro,
Now Mexico,
FOR RENT A three
o,;
.tr r,!" in addition
strnnirnr ehieks iMllire Fetter.
New
Cheap
market
room
-I- n-
J.
A
If in
to
to
in
We are still doing at
he same old stand. Bring your
to be cleaned and press
eü. li wo please you, tell your
if we do not, tell us.
Shop.
FOR in good
Cheap for cash.
if taken at once- .- In-
quire at Mrs. R.E. P. 4t
Flour is the best flour
ever into
FOR larco corner
rooms in Lutz Stcnm
Heat. Water. Per
month $.'10.00. at
Wo are now in a position to
servo the public with ICE. Send
In your orders Trans
fer & btorage tf
The best is tho when
It comes to buying flour, try
LOST First Nation
al Bank and the depot, a 'Water
man lountain pen. Reward to
ntuler. AlrA Caul. It
to duplicate high cost waists at
elsewhere, an example of the
splendid values offered.
Blouses of Voiles,
Linens, Silks
Taffetas in new
stripes, block plaids
colors.
pretty embroidered
White Flesh.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
We have just received pretty line of
Skirls, they exceedingly smart models.
ZIEGLER BROTHERS
Humreno
leading merchants.
Secd-T- llB
Company.
passenger
condition,
Inquire Western
Garage.
Kerosine Engine,
galvanized
cylinder
complete.
business
clothing
friends;
Carrizozo Tailoring
SALE-Pia- no
condition.
Bargain
Warden.
Humreno
shipped Carrizozo.
RENT-T- wo
Building.
Runninc
Inquiro Carri-
zozo Trading Company.
-- Carrizozo
Company.
cheapest;
Humreno.
Between
able less
than and
Tub
and
also solid
and
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Waiting until It thunders bo foro starting
tosavu for a rainy day, gota many good
pooplo Into (loop water.
CERTAINLY wo pay 4 per cent interest.
Our Time Account plnn for aciimmulation
of your surplus funds is a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
busy earning for you .
You will find it greatly to your advan-
tage to investigate this form of interest
bearing account.
, A large measure of pleasant and pro-
fitable accompnnies a con-
nection with this Bank.
Make this Home Bank your Banking
Home.
EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N, M.,
n:nmminc3iimiiiiuitiiiimiiraDiiiiiiinintiiiiiiimiiiDin!i!iiiK.jiiiiiiu!ioiummmiiriiMiiDmiiiTOitiiii
.ri i
na
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FOR SALE AT
Your Leading Merchants
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED
The Best Flour Ever Sold in
Carrizozo
J
iiiomiintimo
uvAToaj
3a
Pneumonía
often follow eeev iiir in tarnNeglected Cold
KILL THE COLDI
CASCARAbfQUININi a
L6ttndrtl cold rtatjf for H mrtf
k mrm em, mi,
, witift BTfiii up coia in ifhoure rtlltvta trip la 1 dare.
XTNSaenW Money, beta II It MM. Thegeamao toi Mi maII Mil aBBBk. op. win mr, notpicture.
Ml AHDttu Sfr
HEADACHE
Often Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch
Tn Indnd. msi illio than ron think.Saaauae ACID.BTOllAClt. alartlng with In.dilution, hurtburn, btlehtn. food.ripial.lac. bloit and gaa. If not cbiekid, III ariatuly artt eviry vital enan of tha body,Serare, blinding, iplmlni hiadecbis ara,tksratori, of fraqutnt occurrence aa a reiolt
of thla upMt condition.Take EATONIO. It quleklr banlihu add.
stomach with Ita aour bloat, pain and an.It alda dlaesllon hilpe Iba alomacb tatfnll atrinith from ivarr mouthful of food
roa oat. Millions of paopla ara mlsirabli,
waak, ilck and alllnc baeauia of ACID
DTOMACII. Follona, craatad br Partir d.
altad food chañad with acid, ara abiorbtdfato tha blood and dlitrlbutad throughout
tha antlra aratim. Tola oftan cauna rhiu.
matlim, bllloutntia, clrrhoilt of tha llvir.hurt troubla, tiloari and evin cancar of
tha atomach. It roba Ita victima of Ihtlrhialth, undarmlnaa tha atrangth of tha
mot vigorous.
If rou want to fit back rour physicaland mintal atranfth ba full of vim and
vigor enjoy llfa and ba happy, you mustgit rid of your
in EATONIO you will find tha vtrr hilp
mid and It'a guarantied. Bo gel a bigIou bos from your drutflat today. If Itfalla to pltaia you, return It and ba Trill
rssuna your moniy.
EATONIC
A Young
Girl
well groomed
is an attractive
Red
Cross 'fS
Blue w
if used in
the laun
dry will
cive that
clean, dainty"' i
appearance that everyone
admires. All good grocers
sell it; 5 cents a package.
Cuticura Soap
The Safety Razor
Shaving Soap
OaUcmlMPlaivatwItkaalBDa'. Evembmttt.
The Liver Is
the Road to
Health
U the liver U riaht tha whole iratem Is
rtahK narf..'. Iml. axil.
vou Knuy awuenrour
w unpen, ciopgi-u- p
li ver oa re
lieve constipa- - ItaJaUY. i nn .Tl
non, stomach
arouDie, inac-
tive bowel. IPILUpIIom ol appe--
tlt.airVti.l.
che and dtzxirieaa. Purely vegetable.
You need them.
Sr-Sai- íl Bm-SctuH- Prkt)
Ml CAXTBBg DUN tlllS, Nature,
treat nerve and blood tonic for
AbcbbIs, RkeanutiMH, mmii,WeffilMiaew and Female Weakae.
lilis bom tear plftalar
To etoptbepalaof
Carnt. lanlini.Cilliaitf, Blliten,Tlrtd,
Aching, SwsUca, Tcaacr feet, uic
ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E
The Anlliep.lt Hetllnr rowiltr tohete into Your Sboct and ipilnkle
Inthel'aol-bAth- .
Rnlrl áártfmmhácá flat aw. a iiui IU nilt .a, 17.
Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freatons
costs only a few cants.
With your fingers I Toa can lift off
any hard corn, loft corn, or corn be-
tween tho toci, nnd tho hard skin cal-lu-
from bottom of foot
A tiny bottlo of "Frcczono" costa
llttlo nt nny drug store; apply a few
drops upon tho corn or callous. In-
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that botbersomo corn or col
loua right off, root nnd all, without
one bit of pain or sorencjg. Truly I
No humbug I Adv.
Handy Sprayer.
A now pump for spraying flowers or
fruits Is operated by attaching It to an
ordinary fruit jar, several of which
can bo provided to hold dllfcront
spraying solutions.
Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper
Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble tod never
suspect It,
Women's cornplainta often prove to be
nothing elto but kidney trouble, or the
relulf of kidney or bladder diaeaie.
If the kldneyi are not In a healthy eon
dltion, tbey way cause the other organs
to become dlteaied.
You may lufler pain In tbe back, head-
ache end Ion of ambition.
Poor health mikei you nervoui. Irrita,
ble and may be deipondentj it makes any
one lo,
Dut hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , by reitoring
health to tbe kldneyi, proved to be juit
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions, ,
Many lend for a sample bottle to sea
whit .Swamp-Root- , tbe great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, will do for
them, I)y encloiing ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Blngbamton, N. Y., you
may receive tample alie bottle by Parcel
Poat, You can purcbaie medium and
largo size bottles at all drug stores. Adv.
Loan BW for Trouble.
"So many people want to borrow
trouble," snld tho Old Settler, "that It's
n wonder soma enterprising cubs
doesn't start a bank to accommodato
cm."
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, LucasCounty aa,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
enlor partner of the firm ot F. J, Cheney
& Co., dolnu builncn In the City of To.ledo, County and B'lte aforeiild. and that
aid firm will ray the sum ot ONE HUN-
DRED DOL.UA IIS for any case ot Catarrh
that cannot be cured by tha use ot
IIALL'B CATAItnil MEDÍCINH.
FIIAN1C J. C1IENET.
Sworn tn before me and eubicrlbed tn
my creaence, this (th day ot December,
A. D, ISM.(Baal) A. W. Gleaaon, Notary Tubllc.
llALL'B CATAItnil MKDICINB la tak.
en Internally and acta .through the Ulood
on tha Mucoua Burfacea of the Rystem.F. J, Cheney A Co, Toledo, Ohio.
F. J, crtnay A Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Not In His Line.
Fond Mother Do you detect nny
signs of genius, professor?
Professor Mndnm, I nm not n de-
tective.
BILIOUS!
Quick! Get Liver and
Bowels Right with
"Cascareis"
Furred Tongue, Dnd Taste, Indiges-
tión, Sullow Skin, and Miserable Head-
aches come from n torpid liver and
sluggish bowels, which causo tha stom-
ach to becomo filled with undigested
food, which sours and ferments, form-
ing acids, gnHcs, nnd poisons. Cas-
careis tonight will glvo your bilious
liver and constlpntcd bowels a thorough
cleansing and straighten you out by
morning, Cnscnrcta never sicken or In-
convenience ynti like nasty Calomel,
Salts, Oil. or griping Pills. They
work whllo you sleep. Adv.
Insinuating.
"This nln't the ilrnftj It's tho cen-
sus."
"How's that. Iiosar
"You needn't dodge."
Women muy Imvo pnnrr meinnrlex
limn men, but they never torget u t.
rhurchcnlng bus cured many a man
it Insomnia,
OAKRIZOKO OUTLOOK.
FRENCH USE
MACHINE GUNS
DISTURBANCES AT PRANKFOItT
STOPPED BY FRENCH TROOPS
FIRING ON MOB.
SIX GERMANS KILLED
ORDERS FROM BERLIN START
FERMENT OF POPULATION
THIRTY-FIV- E INJURED.
WMtirn Nawipapir Union Kiwi Birvlce.
Mnyence, April 8. Disturbances
broke out In Frunkfort, hut energetic
Intervention by the French troops re-
stored order. From German sources
It Is learned that six (lermaim were
killed nnd thirty-fiv- e wounded. It Is
reported that tho manifestations which
guvo riso to theso Incidents were due
to on order originating In Derlln. "Tho
first day of tho occupation of Frank-
fort piiNHcd without Incident, The re-
ception by the population was almost
cordial," snld (lenenil Degotitte, the
French commander, on his return from
it tour of Inspection,
"Then, suddenly, on orders from Her-ll-
ii certain ferment seised the popu-
lation, This ferment degenerated Into
aggression and our soldiers, In
were obliged to uso their
arms. 8 fnr us I know we had no
losses,
"Tho Incident shows how wo must
wateli proceedings In llerlln, nnd that
Is why the events In the ltulir demand
my whole attention. You cannot con-
sider what is going on In ltulir and
,beru apart; thcro Is a closo relation
between the events wu nro witnessing.
"The aggression nt Frankfort nnd
events In tho lluhr arc attributable to
the same military reaction. Of that
we huve absolute proof.
"Tho llerlln government allowed the
rclcliHwehr to Invade the ltulir district
unnecessarily, becauso It was the de-
sire of Knpp, Von I.uettwltE and their
like.
"The coup d'etat having fulled only
through tho general strike, tho mili-
tary party sought revengo on tho work-
ing classes nnd Invented the HolshevlBt
peril In the Ituhr, It ought to bo
known In Franco und clsowhero that
there nover was nny Ilotshovlst itcril
In the ltulir.
"It was simply n case of n popula-
tion ot workers which hates Prussian
militarism asking only to bo allowed
to work In pence, Tlmt population
was still nt work In Kssen yesterday.
What Is hnppenlng now Is tho reaul'
of tho rclchswchr occupation."
llerlln, April 7. A proclamation ad-
dressed by tho German government to
the Inhabitants of tbe towns occupied
by tho French was Issued today. It
says :
"Less than 14,000 troops have been
collected In tho ltulir district, or al-
most the exact number permitted by
the agreement with the entente.
Franco hns regarded It as reconcilable
with the statu of penco to occupy flour-ishlii-
German towns ns a reprisal.
The world's peace lias never been more
monstrously played with than It hns
been Just now by France."
"It Is (lint hiird-heartc- opponent
which alone Is responsible for making
you tho victim ot this shylnck policy.
The Imperial government will do
everything It can to shorten your pe-
riod of suffering. It will not let Ger-
many ho shuttered In this cunningly
devised fashion."
Danish Radicals Cheer 8ovleta.
Copenhagen, Tho police have beeti
nut In full forro ngnln and special
measures have been taken to keep the
crowds away from the neighborhood ot
the royal palace. Syndicalists and
Soclnllst agitators held meetings be-
fore tho town hall, at which there was
much talk ot u soviet republic and
other revolutionary measures. The
calling off of the general strike seems
to lutvo been obeyed virtually nil along
the line and life Is almost normal
again.
8hlpplna Doard Seek! Advice,
WitKhliigtiiii. lluslness leaders who
supervise the sale of from $ir,(KX),000,
000 to ? 18,000,000,000 In merchandise
annually, have been requested by
Chairman Ilenson of the shipping hoard
to lend their advice us to the best
methods of disposing of the property
owned by the hoard, An Invitation was
sent to the beads of seventeen leading
businesses to attend n' two day con
ferencu hero, April in and 1U.
You Can't Rub It Away;
Rheumatism it in the Blood
LMlmente Will Never Cure.
If you are afflicted with Rheu-
matism, why waste time with s,
lotions and other local appli-
cations that nevar Id curo Rheu-
matism, and never will?
Do not try to rub tha pain awajr.Try the sensible plan of finding the
cause of the pain, and go after
Wist Remove the eauee, and too
remove the pain.
You will never be rid of Rheu
Ii
-
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say
are helping their husbands prosper are
they encouraced lo go where they could make a home of
own paring
.rent and, reduce coat of wiv
teach prosperity and independence on
Fertile Land
elmVlar to that manyyeara haa yielded
4t wheat lathe aere. of In wetternCanaC ' railed crope In a alnila aeaaon worth more whole
coit C heir land. VYitn auch cropa come prosperity, Independence, modbori,id all the comtorta and conveniences which make happy fifing.
aources of Income aecond only to rraln and ratlineGood climate, neighbor!, churches, vr firural telephone, etc., give you
opportunities of a
vcnlcncea of old settled
lllMtritid lluriton. ewerfc-tlM- i or
npport anm.. in toba. Btktcbwin.AlMrta, rMocwl ritH, writ
IflparUMBI of Ottawa, Cao.,
W. BKNHETT
4, Dee Bldg. Omsbs, Ntt,
Canadian Agent
Exception to Rule,
AIlco "You enn't get something
Irom nothing." Edith "Can't you? I
tot u proposal from Algy.
SHE NOTHING
FADED AND SHABBY
But "Diamond Dyes" Her Old, Apparel
Fresh and New.
Don't worry about perfect results.
Oso "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
glvo now, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether It bo wool, silk, linen,
otton or mixed goods, dresses,
Slouscs, stockings, skirts, children's
roots, feathers everything I
Direction Hook In package tells how
to diamond dyo over color. To
any material, have dealer show
rou "Diamond Color Cnrd. Adv.
NOT STUDY
Qrandma Evidently Didn't Think
Highly of the Doings at Women's
Debating Club,
Tiny Timothy had to bo very qnlot
on certain days In tho week. Sunday
mornings wcro bad becauso then fa-
ther had to study bis lesson for tho
afternoon Sunday school. Tuesday
evenings lie had to tiptoe, around
whllo brother John studied Ills lodgo
ritual, Friday evenings sister Nellie,
went a debating club and It was
often preceded by tho look nt her
part In tho debntes.
Then ono day mother announced
that she bad been Invited to Join a
brldgo club, livery ono was anxious
for her to Join but Uttlo Timothy,
who sighed: "Oh, mother, now will
you bavo to study, too, before you
there? What do thoy recito nt your
club?"
Everybody smiled but dear old
grandmother, who did not npprovo of
brldgo clubs. "Oh, she won't bavo to
study sho retorted tnrtly.
"Blib can listen nt the few
meetings until she learns honf to gos-
sip Ilka tho rest of them."
A Long War, Too,
Civvy How often do they pay you
In tho nrmy?
Demobbed About nnco war.
A variety stage transforms nn
tctrcss Into an artist
matism until you cleanso your
blood of the germs that causo tho
disease. C. S. S, has never had an
eoual aa a blood purifier and score
of suffereri say that it has cleansed
their blood of Rheumatism, and re-
moved all trace of the disease from
their system.
rYESTEl
on right treatment y.
medical advice free. Address
Dlrcetor, 111 Swift Lab-
oratory, Atlanta, Go.
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SOMETHING TO WORK WITH
Young Man Perfectly Willing to Prac-
tice Economy If Old Gentleman
Would Supply Materials.
Thcro Is n n banker
whoso only son docs not his father
contends, appreciate, tho valuo of a
dollar by about DO cents. A short timo
ago tho youth approached tho old gen-
tleman with n request for a consider-nbl- o
sum In addition to his regular al-
lowance
"Look hero, my boy," tho father
said soveroly. "You do not seem to
realice that you spend a great deal of
monoy throw It away, In fnct Don't
you think It about tlmo that you be-
gan to economizo a bit?"
"Yes, I do, father," tho young man
responded earnestly, "llcen thinking
Just that fino thing, economy; pró-
vido against rainy day, and all that
sort of rot I'd luvo to start right In
economizing, but I enn't, becauso I
haven't n cent to economize. If you'll
Just pnss over that thousand, how-
ever, I will begin, right nway I"
Making a Start.
I heard nn amusing story the other
dav concerning Sir John Lavery, tha
famous society artist
It seems tnat 0110 day ho was
In painting tho portrait of n
beautiful but very shy llttlo girl, when
ho chanced to find n threepenny bit In
his color box.
"Do you colloct threepenny bits?"
bo Inquired of tho child, showing her
tho coin.
"Yeth," sho lisped.
"Ilere's ono for your collection.
Now how mnny bavo you?"
"One," replied tho llttlo sitter. Lon-
don Tlt-Ult-
The Ruling Passion.
A submarine nttnek wns on. The
sen heaved and rolled, Tho destroyers
wcro dropping depth bomb.i. Tho deck
of tho troopship was lined with Yankeo
soldiers. All wns silent Suddenly tho
tension wns broken by u small, weary-lookin- g
soldier.
"Say," ho said In a hollow volco, "Is
thcro anyone horo who wants to buy a
nlco watch nnd chain?" Everybody's
Magazine.
Old clothes aro about the only bad
habits some women have.
FOOD FORTIFIES
against exhaustion and I
il5iess--i- f it's the right Ikind of food. IGrapeNuts
is easily digested and wttb.
ereora or good milk, is a well
balanced ration that builds
tissue and increases strength
of body and mind.
"There's a Reason"
y in
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The Ford car can well be called the "people
car," because there are more than 3,000,000 of
them in daily operation. That is about four
to one of the nearest follower in thiotor car
industry. This would hot be 80 If the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in Service, in durability, and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
e'crybody enn nafcly drive it. lit us have
your order for one now to avoid delay In
delivery.
WESTERN GARAGE
ma
CAltRlZOZO, N. M
ill
' MIBWW J
See Us For Oil Stock Certificates
OUR DUES flRETCUE
THE! WILL DljE FOR 1JOIL.
jlecewities fl
Freshen your frocks with our bright dyes. Re-
store brilliancy to your ribbons and laces. This will
take little time, trouble and money.
' And NOW is the time to get new tollot articles
and beautiflors.
We are Careful Druggists.
! ROLLAND BROTHERS
"An all-ai'ou- nd good shot. That's us."
Chesterfield
WHAT we'reat, is
thnt it takes both skill
nnd precision to
blend tobaccos the
Chesterfield way.
Maybe this is why
you find "Satisfy" in
Chesterfields and
nowhere else.
, ,
FILIPINAS GET
BALLOT BEFORE
D
AMER SISTERS
Señora de Vcyra Describes
Status of Women in the
Philippines.
The Filipino woman I destined to
be In llio world'! spotlleht more than
ever befora ni n result of tUe news Just
received by cable from Mnnlln to the
effect thnt the Philippine senate has
passed the equal mrrraRO Mil Riving
women full political rlchts with men.
This would Indlcato that the Filipina
may heat her American sisters to the
ballot box.
The Flllnlnn ha many admirers who
predict she will mnke nootllf she Rets
the voto, juat na ahe has made ood In
the very .Important rolo alio has oc-
cupied In the family and business life
of the Philippines ever since (ho In
troduction of Christianity In the Is-
lands three centuries ago.
'America's advent In tlio Philippines
discovered n wonderfully InterestltiK.
responsiva little wv, Ihu wo-
man," writes one American concerning
MRS. JAIME C. DE VEYRA,
A Filipina who la doing Important
work for har people In tha
United States.
tho Filipina. "Mothering the only
Christian people In the far east, she
holds a place of authority; '.ovo uud re-
spect in fumlly and social life that Is
not accorded to women In countries
neighboring the Islands, or lu India,
China or Japan."
A Filipina who Is doing an. Impor-
tant work for her people In the Unit-
ed States Is Mrs, Jalmo O do Veyra,
wife of the resident commissioner from
(hp Philippines. Not only hus she fre-
quently nildresfcd the wives of ini'in
hers of Congress In Washington as to
conditions In the new Philippines, but
she has vUlted vailnus cities, speaking
beforo women's clubs, The señora
wears, In giving her talks, one of the
bountiful gowns of her homo lutid, t
delicate plneapplo fabric, hand-wove-
and shaped like
U. S. OILMEN CHEER WOOD
Chicago, March
.'Tho strong
right n rm of tho nation should bo
thrown nrnuud Its citizens cugngcil In
legitimate foreign Industry." said
l," ii rd Wood In u speech beforo the
S'liiinnnl Petroleum congress In Chi-e- n
i'o
In his nildress Air. Wood mado no
t,n,. w I n.fnrntim In Hut uresnnt situa
tion lii Mexico, hut his remarks wero
loudly applauded when ho toui or sim-
ilar situations that had been bundled
by him when engaged as chief nt staff
la Central America,
W
CO-OPERATI-
ON
AND SERVICE
With tho busy activities of tho sprint? at linnd. you
wi)t 'And many ways in which this bank enn render help-
ful assistance and in your business affairs.
Do not feel that our service to you ends with re-
ceiving and paying out your funds. It ends only when
We have given you the most liberal and accommodating
service consistent witli sound banking.
Yoit will bo pleased with the strength nnd scope of
our service. Our officers give personal attention to the
details of each depositor's business needs. Let us help
you with your business and financinl problems.
THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARIUZOZO, N. M.
BANK WITH US
See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better
Barnett feed Store
Wholesale and Retail
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo
Illness Costs U. S. Wage Earners
Billion Dollars Every 12 Months
asfl (sbbbbbbbbi l)IbB aH bbbh ÜsvTvaaVmm flrnHHj HjlHhiMiiHiif ÍBflrVvS
Tho annual side bill of 20,000,-00- 0
American wago earners
$1, 000,000,000
Tho timo clock of tho nation
shows that oaili worker, through
sickness, loses an averagu of nlno
days. This means that the work-
ing timo of the i.ailun decroasod
by moro tbnn ir.o.uOO years.
Halt of Hie bllllon-dolla- r sick
bill represent wni;oa lost sub-
tracted from th" tutul of earnings
expected to Qnatfa Iba budgets of
millions or fanill' Tho other
hhlf ropi'SMitta tin hill for dbo
tpra, nurse and medicines. And
tjiq tóiñl twlea tjij, amount
clvcn Shnuativ In the United
11 ;?.' '1.
GROW WITH US"
New Mexico
j mbh
Is
Is
h.
is
States for nil philanthropic, pur-
poses, In normal times.
This la tho problem of Illness
ns It Is presented by tho survey
now bulni; made by tho Inter-chur- ch
World Movimont.
Tho survoy has formulated a
program iib n proposal for tho co-
operativo effort of tlw evnngellodl
churches. An Increase In tlio
nuil eupnrtty of ixlstlnr;
ilonomluiitloiidt linspltuls Is tlio
first provision of litis prnsiutn.
Construction of 31 mW tiorpliiils
Is the soroud. TheM' hiMpltaU'lp
dull n It gounrnl liui"llal fgr
wlilto miopia: twelve for nafíüjái
quo tubirtuliatfi laultnrrfjfi tsa'
Arjionri; four KtjMÜtfU fr mmf
nblea iihii two cllUurdftTi iiMÍUals.'
--fuw a.
Tho wisest thing man can do Is to take his wife Into his
complete business confidence and make her his BUSINESS
partner as well as his life partner.
Open bank account for YOUR wife in our bank.
Many man has been saved from business disaster by
the money his wife has quietly tucked away to hor credit
in the bank and which she Was able to "produce" at the
critical moment.
Try it.
We invjte YOUR Banking Business.
THE FlitST NATIONAL BANK
CAKKIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
SIIBKP
CARRIZOZO
BUTE CD BOU
o
a
a
a
.
O a i)
We Lend and Others
Follow
RANCHES
Wm. Reily
COMMISSION
(ID COD
as
CD
CATTLE
MEXICO
Itit ic
CD OD CD
and
Never Undersold
SUNSHINE PHARMACY
DRUGS AND
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
SERVES YOU RIGHT"
WATCH AND REPAIRING
Gignrts
CAPITAN, N. M.
Cold Drinks
Toilet
COWCD(HMDCDQWH)CDCWDCD(BBD0OD(M)CDCHHDCDCflHDCDcm)CDMHCO
"Smooth silk, ch?.
Eft
NEW
Always Underselling
JEWELRY
JEWELRY, CLOCK
Candies Articles
. Same here"
Chesterfield
CIIESTIiRFIELDS
four" smonihncss,
taste, quality ntul value.
What's the good word,
everywhere you go ?
They satisfy I
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
SCHOOL NOTES
(!! Hupt. K. U. Colo)
Tho Senior Class Piny, Mnj
10-1- 1, at Crystal Theatre. Ke
that date open. Lour felloe's
Evangeline was recently playeo
five nights in El Paso. It is class- -
ic; full of beauty and puthos.
The prico will bo reasonable nno
within the rench of nil. Tho pro
ceeds aro to be used for the good
of the school.
Evangelist Linn and his singer,
Mr1. Check, visited tho high
school Monday. Mr. Cheek, af
fectionately called "Little Liza
Jane" by the suldier boys, led tho
singing. Under his leadership
the high school "rolled up"
"Little Liza Jano" in good style.
Evangelist Linn then talked to
the school about as follows:
"Education Is to train to think.
Get ah education and, in the get-
ting, stick to it. Do not neglect
the religious sideof life. Wilson
and Marshall, the two leading
executives of our government,
arc not ashumcd to pray, to be
religious. The Christian life is
a life which adds to our valuable
accomplishments. It is a case of
addition, not of subtraction, and
Christ meets us half way. He
seeks as we suck,"
The eighth grade is to take its
second set of examinations
Thursday and Friday of this
week. A month ago this grado
took six of the ten examinations
ami every student passed. This
leaves lour for Thursday and
Friday of this week. This ex-
amination is given by the Stute
Hoard of Education.
How about the seventh grade?
It's all right; What is all right?
Tho seventh grade. They are
not inkers. They are not afraid
of storms. Last Saturday, April
10. accompanied" by Mrs. Vaughn
uiiil Miss Sullivant. they went on
a ten-mil- e hike among tho mal
pais. 13c foro coming back to
town they sat around u camp fire
in a euve aim icasieu marsh-mallow- s.
Mrs. Vaughn told their
fortunes. Of course thoy are all
to be licit and beautiful, They
readied Cnrrizozo at live in the
afternoon, tired but happy.
On last Monday atlcrnoon.
after school, the 1 cachera' read-circ- le
met in the superintendent's
ofiice lor the last session of the
year. Mrs. Uumm reported on
the lust chapter ot the suoject,
Class-Roo- Management, dis- -
cusing the topics: Measures of
Good Management, The Spirit of
the Class Kooni, the Personal
Factor in Class-Hoon- i Manage
ment, uinss-uoon- i Koutluc, and
Physical Conditions in the Class-Roo-
The report showed that
Mr. Gumin had a very clear and
definite tindersbinding of tho suh- -ject.
Miss ilughcs reported on tho
subject Class-Roo- Management
and Moral Conduct, discussing
Misdemeanors. Punishment of
Misdemeanors. Incentives. The
Management of Examinations.
Miss Hughes' report showed
that she iiad studied tho Biihiect.
a subject of great Importance in
cue school room.
At the close of the noriod. on la
bour and u half, the teachers ex.
pressed themselves iih ha"ing
greatly profited by the course.
liotls Class Room Management
is a lino bonk and the best in-
formed ti'nclii r muy nrollt hv
reading it. The
is proud to state that the two
teachers of tho longest service in
tho CarriEozoscluiols, Mrs. Gumin
and Mrs. Mnssiu, took' tho renti
ng circle course and immiolv
assisted the rest of uh with their
r ue exner once mid. mtilinvjudgment. Those who róhiplotcd
me course are: mrs. uumm, Airs.
Massie, Miss Sulllvnqt, Miss.Tur-ret- t,
Miss Neir, Miss Hughes,
Mr. Cole. Theso tonuhorfi
not compelled in the lenst to take
mis course. That they did so,
shows fine professional spirit.
A WORLD
REBUILT
By the Gulden Rule
net by the rule of Gold
THIRTY denomination of the Church are unltlni ki
campaign in the week of April 25th-Ma- y
2nd.
They are uniting because the task before the Church is
too great for any one denomination; becauoo there must be
no duplication of effort no waste.
,
These churches know that the world needs many things;
but It needs Faith most of all.
They know that thcro can bo no final solution of our
economic problems that is not a spiritual solution, based
on the teachings of Jesus Christ and His Golden Rule.
Thoy havo had tho courage to survey tho who! o task,
and to ask for a budget largo enough to sustain (1) tho
work abroad, (2) tho work at homo including tho church's
part in tho huge task of Americanization, (3) the colleges
and (4) hospitals supported by tho Churches, (S) tho reli-
gious training of tho young, and to provide (6) a living
wage for tho Church's ministers.
Tho budget is largo in tho aggregate; yet
if each person who loves America would
Increase his contribution by only a few
dollars tho whole amount would bo
easily subscribed.
Wo faco tho taskof rebuilding the world.
Let tho cornerstone bo a strong and vital
church in every American community;
and tho measuring rod by which tho
builders build must be the Golden Rule.
Unhid
PIIUDCUI
Campaign
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Iff 1
11
mMRClKw Apr"25,h pnjijjg
INTERCHURCH
Wbrld Movement
of Mbrth America
Tht fullltétiin ithb idvirltiimml it miJt ftulhlt ij thl
tufnttitn 0 thirty Jtniminalitni.
Kest Accommodations For All Tho People
All The Time
CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With HcbL The Market Affords
CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Tlio Homo of l'li turtii"
Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:0i) O'clock
Commissioned Proceedings
ti j
' üj
nrrnvllni'if theTho lionorn'jlo
Hoard of Comity Cotnnilfiloiicrn. I.ln-eot- n
(hwnty, lü'HUii muí huid in the court
house, nt Cnrrlxozo, X. M.
íloiird mut üs-l- n. in. '
l'rastnt: H. II. Taylor, ( hiilrjnnn,
W. II. Sovlur, Member,
AnifilKllli Utinvon, Member,
II. A. Uurnn, Shurlir,(l.C, Clements, icr IVurl
' ClcmniiU, Clork.
Tliu inllilitéi of thu previous ineulliiK
read nmIfmiiroved,
NoWTmiit'i, J. V. Tully nnd prompts
bill for construction oí Un 00 tullen oí
futido un ltil l.lno oí thu Itlo It 11 Ido 10,
which construction wiis iietonniry iiloiijf'
tlio fluía o( wny ol thu new piece ül'
roud ilion); IiIh property; the
"wIhIiIiij; to defer action 011
iilit lilll ifonillnK responsibility fr tlio
expense Incurred, has between tli
suite and county requested that snnyr
lio miuwuii ui Kii uvit; miirmnn 01 1111
lloaro' wiw Hkuü hy J. V. Tuliy to allow.
H friendly suit to 00 brought in thu dls-trl-
eourt tu determine ttie inlMtlv of
th county co;nmljlunrr imvliiir finid
bill, whlim till' olmlriiiBii of the bonnr
rafuieH to become party to such nuil nt
this tImH.
Tim hoard ndjourn utitlht :!!') p, to, '
IlÚO p. m., Hoard reconvenes all
presuntas of tho morning
.
The following Indigent bill, for mmr.
lor omllni-- : April 1, lli'JO. cxitmini'd,
approved uudiordured paid out ol thu
ImliRont fumf:(!. I). Mayor, supplies 'to Mih.
Max Oueiinra, $23.011
t'. I). Mnyer, nuppllesfor Ah Nu, HI. OS
' Mnimel
hope.,(loo. .1, Wclshiir, supplies forToin
Trimble,
G. á to vol' and Co., supplies to
JlM IH .Mirólo,
II. I), (larneriuid Co.. sunnllosfc,:
Torlhlo Avila, for 2 quartern,
A, M. Kuddy, supplies foe Ellen
Btavtou, for two quarter.
Win, llucklior, hurlnloxponsnsnf
Mr. Hamilton.
I.. Pacheco, supplies for Tedoro
(üiiivcz,
UI'hcIh'co, supplies forl'M.uJnn,
Salilno VlnilHurrl, supplies for
Mai tu Tullen.
W. 0. Normnn, supplies for Iiumo
Mnrnuec.
for liecpof Ah Neil 0
J v, lUliy, supplies to retiro(lOincz.
.1. V. Ttilly, supplies to 1'. .1,
Marouoz,
Sellittlna Sal, enre Mrs. Maria
20.00
01)
20
00
of
2J.
'folien bill for f.u allowed for W
TI10 following salary hills examined,
approved and ordered paid out of
tho Salary fund:
A J. Holland, salary, eo tren, $r,50.(J(l
Atiitustln Chaves, co coin. I1U.00
" " expense 12,00
Jt. H. Tnvlor, salary, to com. 160.00
" " expenso, fi.70
W. II. Sovler, salary, co com. jr.0 00
" " expenses,
R. L. Moulton, 0.42
' " salary, co com. 0.80
(5. (!, Clements, " co clork 550.00
Frank Halaznr, " shurlir, UiO.OO
A. Veia, " Jailor, 120,1)0
" janitor,
" dep treas.
180.00
II. (), Normnn, 2.10.00
It. A. Duran, " sherllV, 07n,0')
' " expenses, 280.05
Mario Davis, salary, usslstunt
to county school Rupt. 160.00
ICimbrell, salary, p judge, 160.00
" " expenses,
P. M. Bhavor.sal. cohoa thofll'r
Lillian I. Miller, sal, ns'sor '.'&U.0"
r. it. inuiry. eo assessor,
Pearl Clementf, nlary, co clerk, 250.00
trea uaiono, uepsneriir,
exponses, no. hi
Floyd Rowland, salary, dis clerk, '.60.00
Mrs. M. li. lilanuy, salary, co
school supt. 460.00
Alrs.M. Illaney, oxpenses.
Loo. Gonzales, salary, supt. U76.00
Tho followinc wild animal bounty
claims examined, approved anil ordered
men:
,W. K. Hnrr, Corona, $14.00
I). V. Dickens, of Carrizozo, 0.00
Alfred It. Nabours, of Corona, 4.00
It. O. Crely, or Alto,
W, F.. Harr, of Corona,
T. N. (Ircen, of Carrizozo,
Kd Fltzpatrlck,
John Dalo, Ancho,
it, A, Miditower, Ancho,
J, S. Ooodnll, Capitán,
J. F. Dalton, Carrizozo,
T. N, Oreone,
Weldon Hnrkcy, "
T, A. Hrnji, Parsons,
Alox, Fainhrougli, Aneho,
W. B Wooton, Onrrluo,
II. P. Dopkrey. Spindle.
O. 1.. Plnluy, Oiirrlmwo.
O. .1. Slmunmkr, Capitán,
tothoTltsworth Co ltn
Win. IColt, UorIo,
Od FlUtNilrlrb, Onrrli.izo,
Jpaw Mil, NomI,
I'Vaitk Bills. DiTran,
A. M, Priilt, Nogal,
Hon II. Walker, White Oaks.
Htl Fllijiatrlck, Onrrlzozo, .
J. M. Torro, Corona.
Wm. Kelt, HorIu.
8d Pitznatrlok, Onrrlzozo,
Martin May, Mogul,
A N. IliinneU, Parsons,L V. Flores, Whtto Oaks,
II. K Kelt,
Win. ChUholm, Capltiui,
A. M. Prult. Noitnl,
ibl FlUpalrwk, Carrizozo,
S. M. Warner, Capitán,
.1, K. Hurch, Cau-Izozo- ,
T. H, Spepco, Carrizozo,
bVT. Mlllgri Andio,
Krltz, Ilflngstcn. Nogiu,
Hi Jriiltile, Garflzu.
moo
20.00
10.00
no.oo
1G.O0
20.
U0
1VMI
2.V00
00
20.00
(K)
21.90
dep
M.
(loo.
17.70
76.00
dep
.Minor. ftoo.uo
220.yu
40.80
road
00
22.00
12.00
14 00
2.00
12.00
8. 00
1.00
2J.00
0 00
18.00
0.00
U 00
10.00
16 00
--'.00
8.00
4.00
0.00
04.00
0.00
2.00
4.00
8.00
0.00
8.00
8 00
4.01)
2.00
H.00
0.00
0.00
8.0')
2.00
0.00
2.00
21.00
4.ÜP
0.00
J. S.Jlalev. Alto. .
ti. WjíMcClBnqílCArrlxoíó, 1
I). lJíSnnldu,Awhor,M,,
T. N Uruen, Carrizozo,
J. W. Uoblnson, I'arnons,
Oncar l'rambcrp, Tnrrlzozo,
A, I. Helms, NokiiI,
II, ll..Itoljcrt, Araljoln,
P. Q. Halo. Iluldoso,
(1 W.WllllniiiB ' Ancho,
J. 1). Thomas', (inrrlzozo,
.1, 1,. Goodall. Capitán,
Pilaccliinlo Plneo, Carrizozo,
M. Ij. Iliicliannm, Capllnn,
II. 1IÍ Mns's, l.lmoln,
J. 1 Dalton, Carrizozo,
It. W. "Wlilto Oaks,
Weldon IlaruOy, Carrizozo,
O. W. Pedw'qll, ArabMa,
.WrlKht Carlcfn. Alto.
Krltz PJluusfeii, NokuI,
rirucc I; ípijrc, Oscuro,
'I); P. Dlckutft, Carrizozo,ü. I.. Spulilo, Ancho,
H. I,. I.et'IloRle,
Hen llentfrow, Cairlzozo,
llazoiiili. Urooliii, Uscuro,
II S. Nlcklos, Alto,
Oscar ,1'rilinbcri'. (kirrlxuzo,
J It warnn, Olnncoe,
Hpenco I'ahoon, Ancho,
R T. Miller.
.Ud Fltzpatrlck, Carrizozo,
Win. Kolt, lloulo,
W, W. Oallacliur, Carrizozo,
n IT hfklnl.nann ÍNltillnn N
20.00
2. 00
4 00
12. fiO
IS.
38.00
2 00
V Irt (tin Tltuwnrtli Cn
Chlsholm. Cnnltan,
.1. K; Hiirck, Carrizozo,
It, W. Lacey, Whltu Oaks,
Tho c cr.k nuthorlrcd to notify h
l'jtcheco.of Araliola, to lot An
t...LUIlia lltivu BUf.uui;? w illU
amount of $20.00 iwr ntinrtcr nnd nres- -
out tho bill to tho county nt tho rial of
quarter for payment.
I no is mano unu seconueo lor
adjournment, motion carried. Hoard
adlourns 9 n. in,. Anrll
Second of rofjular mentlnn of tho
noanl or County (;ommissionors.
Meeting called order at 9 a. in.
Present: It. II. Taylor, Chairman,
W. II Sovler. Member.
Augustine Chavez, Member,
K. A, Duron, stierlir.
00
to
O. C. Clements, per Pearl
Cloments, Clerk.
followlnij wore examined,
unproved and ordered paid out of the
lincrnl County fund for
2.0(1
18.00
tt.M
4.00
32.00
2.00
4.00
8,00
4.00
2.00
0.00
4.00
20.00
4.00
2.00
18.00
4.00
2.00
24.00
2.00
0.00
B.0D
0.00
14.00
C.L0
hrt,n,l 10.0(1
Win. 2.00
p.00
2.00
Mrs.
n..i...t.i... u.....llAaUUIIVIUlin
each
motion
until flth. 19'JO,
day
The bills
same:
Í2.00
A. Al. vcrii, lor laundry, s r.(l0
Frank Hnndoliih, for J. P. fees, 0.1 6
.loio (larcia, for wood, , 46.76
A. J. Holland, olllco supplies, 6.76
Mountain State Tel & Tel Co. 100.0(1
Lucero, small pox guard, 112 6(1
M. L. Hlaney, olllco supplies. 33.21
Frank It. Miller, " " 28.16
It. A. Duran. " " 2(1 12
Zlcglorllros., ' " 42.77
I). Perca, lntpr In J P court 10.00
Motion inado nnd seconded to ndjourn
until 0 n. in., Wednesday April 7, 1020.
April 7, li'zu, miru uny or tho
mceilngof the Hoard of County
Commissioners. Meeting called to
order nt 9 n. in.
Present: It. H. Taylor, Chairman,
W. II. Sovler, Member,
Augustln Chavez, Member,
It, A. Duran, Sheriff,
O. O, Clemonts, per Pearl
Clements. Clerk.
Now comes Robert Hrady, appeared
In tho Interost of Damascuo Hacu nnd
wlfo In need of county aid, nnd It Is
hereby ordered that W. II. Mltchull let
them linve supplies to
$40.00 per quarter.
prococdinu order.
2.00
tho amount of
Clerk is Instructed
nluL'nto notify W. II. Mltcholl of tho
Tho bill of tho Tltsworth Compan;
inc. lor supplies is rnierrcii to the
County Road Supt. for bis action.
Tho following bills examined, nn
proved nnd ordered paid out of tho
Oenornl County Fund:(icasert'Satinuers Abstract Co.
for patents, S 12.30
Carrizozo Outlook, .co printing, S.T.'.OH
Mrs. M. 1.. Hlaney. school ' 29.45
F. H. Shields, work on typewriter 1.00
(1. C. Clements, olllco supplies,
(I. M. Jones, stcu In J. P. court,
James M. Dow, Interp "
W. 8. Brady, consthblo fees,
Ignacio Olgulm, "
P. M. Shaver, medical services
approved bv Judge.
'5. C Dow. Interp. In J. P. court
Corona Tdg. Co., typewriter,
K. I.. Wood, medical services,
Lincoln Co. Light A Power Co,
power, light and fuel,
(To bo Continued.)
Lost Opportunity
apn
David
30.25
12.60
2.00
9.10
3.47
20.00
2.00
60.00
5.00
481,01
TlirotiKh lack of cncotirnpo
mant in t lie torm ni loases on
ltUtontcd ncrcatto tho Now Slato
Oil & Gas Co. failed loaocmo for
development ol the (Unmet mir- -
rountUni: Currizozo. the ucsirou
SUUe acreiiKo in tins vicinity
Tills uurenKO was sold in lai-- e
tracts on April inn, and can
lmvo no other effect than that
of delayhiK development.
Now that tno Stato loases aro
tied up development must como
from the blockintr of the patentet
lands. If vou have not leased
your land, reconsider the matter
and for tbo purpose of ottinií
development which means ns
much or moro to you than anv
one clso in tho community, lease,
Wo have lost one opportunity.
Lot us bo ready to trrasp the
noxt one. New State Oil &
& Gas Go.
OAMtlZOZO OUTLOOK.
As sure as vou
are a foot high
you will like this Camel Turkish
Domestic
blend
OU never got such cigarette
X contentment as Camels hand
you. Camels quality and expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic Tobaccos make this
goodness possible andmakeyou
prefer this Camel blend to either
kind ftobacco smokedstraighti
Camels mellow-mildne- ss is a
revelation! Smoke them with
freedom without tirinp; your taste 1
They leave" no unpleasant ciga-ret- ty
aftertaste nor unpleasant
.r. ii... --i icigareny uuur
Give Camels every test ithen
compare them puff-for-pu- ff with
any cjarutte in the world
'RBX&QSkfcKJ&BEm
dlB
limuiiiiinmimiiiiiriiiiim 0111111111 iiioiiiiiuiiiiidii i:iiit:iiiiiiuiuioiiiiniiiit!iiiiiiiiiiiit3iiiiiiiiimt"Jiiiiiiiiiiaimiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimoiiimiiiiiitiiiiiii
let's go Leemon and McCart !i
Big Show Under The Auspices
Of
4ITh Carrizozo Base Ball Cl.ubl
ALL NEXT WEEK COMMENCING
TUESDAY NIGHT APRIL 20
Full of Fun and Frolic, Pep and Patriotism
SEE
The High Class Shows Ride The Sensational Rides
LET'S GO--TUE-S. NITE APR. 20-LE- T'S GO
alllllllMltlDIMIIIIHIItllllllltlllllDlllllllllltlt
Land Lease Snle
Tho Hale of land leases was
conducted Tuesday, Mr. I' red
Milleiv UHsistant Land Commis
sioner cotuhielliiK thu same at
tho County Court House. Tho
total amount of acreage was IfiO,- -
770 acrss which was bidded ill
and nccepted by the National
Development Company at 5 cents
per acre. At Alamo, he conducted
a sale 58,000 acres and after
makiiiR tko sale here, ho loft for
Roswell, where ho made a sale
of 305,000 acres. He noxt visit-e- d
Carlsbad, where he sold 108,-00- 0
acres. All those tracts have
been advertised to be sold at the
remiest of men who uro ulready
nt. work makimr extensivo oil nnd
cas explorations in the different
counties.
and
I- -
o
'n álfmtcpéfrr envrttti car
ssBMBB hti: ,tlt erton fr " home or rf--
TURKISH ÍV DO ILSTIClñ A
See Us For Oil Stock Certificates
What Makes a Bank?
Well, our answer to Hint question Is Unit It tie it in behind
tho bank, tho mon interested in ltd mnntiKi'liibiit, tl t-- ntn vl.o tU.i.'il
for business Integrity nnd square denting.
The olTicers of our bank nro iicconimlutlnj; nnd willln
vou ovcry courtesy. Our directors nre not lliniroliMHl
STOCKMEN'S STATE
to Wlanil
U.ty miiiliHy
direct inn nunirs 01 me uqiik nnu Know now us inihinci-- .e eoniiUitejir
Our stockholdorB oro nmoni; tnu solid men of tlic coiririuiiltv. "Jlipii
ore what It takes to mnko it Rood bnnk, in our judnciiai i. h tív jiliifi)for you to do business. Wu invito you to join us.
MEMtlEIl FEDERAL RESERVE HANK
GORONA
J Hi
1
i
-
BANK
3
a
PROFESSIONS I CHURCHES
í!h. W. Prichnrit W. 0. M.uHiant
1'RICIIAKD & MERCHANT
ATTUKNBY8 AT-liA-
Lutz HulMing
(,'irriinru, New Mclc
Tf. honham
ATTOKNBY-AT.I.A-
11,11. ...! r...l,li'nci. hL Millor'x Itoom- -WII1V .. ......--- -
In HBuao. I'hone 131
UK. 11 H. 11LANKY. DENTIST
KicluiUK Dink 1IIU
.
-- rt.iíf.. New Meilcu
. T. K. KHM.UY
rliilcrol Ulreilur unci Urmiwl Kmliatniei
1'limie UO
....! New Mexlto
I'll AN K J. BAUUK
liuuraiuo, Notary Public
l. II. I. . I IUH7
. ' mil.... I,. If.rlmi.ffO Dank
i!.r.i.tn New Mexico
I. M. SHAVER, M. D.
m I.I... nl UtlrrrMul
..... t. ' . ... ii... iir..mim niilldinirUll CO uooirm nt. -
AUmnirnnln Avu. I'llOnO 99
n,iuu.nzo - - NEW-MEX- .
QrcORfíE SPENCE
A TTnilNKY.
lUam li nml (1, Exchango Bank Bldg.
CAIUUZOZO, WEWMKXIUU.
imTn. i woods
... .
..ll.ll T1 19i
. mee wcimorc ijuhuuik.
1'rivntu Hospital I hone No. 23.(Juncral Surglcnl nml
Mnlvrnlty Accommodation
CAItltlZOZO - NEW MEXICO
LODGES
Carrizpzo Lodge
No. 10
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Mri.l ovcry Mimiluy ovi'iiliiB nt IC.ofl
nan i,n ihui1,"1.'i.i. ..ni htlw ItlVltftll
" op. IIUI'I'HItTH. O. ü.
H 1 1. HtJUIHH. Kuril
COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
ORDER 01' EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Regular Meeting
First Thursday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
and ull
S. P. Miller. Secretary.
PAnntznO LOPOE NO. 41
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. P. & A. M.
Reular communi-
cations for 1920.
Jan. Feb. 28,
3, May 9.
June 2(5, July 24.
Amr. ÜS. Sent. 25. Oct. 23, Nov.
UO, Dec. 25.27.
i'.nnrirn FerullSon. W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary
Carrizozo Lodge I.O.O.F.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
leilimcniaii.
April
No.30
.james
Roselle, N. O.
W.J. Lang- -
stun. Secretary.
Regular meetings 1920 - First
Hinl third Friday each month.
Thfr I more Catnrrh In tliln illon I
II luunlrr Ihnn ull oilivr itlMintni iilhiMtlur. mu! mull tl- - lunt lew jrmi- -
a iUMKwnl lo b lm urnblt. l or n
II Umny JI iiihmoi runnunrru 11 niiuia?v aim iirffi.ii! mvi iriijr
.
..a. iiit.1 liy iiilRiitly rmiiiiK to rum
v Mil lm tu.ilm. tit. tiroiiniiiict'il It lm illt ulunli to b n
niitl thirflfnr,t ri n, neince nm i .iui'iii oiallHiUgnnl illximf.
T
iWM oimklllulldlinl ttiulinrnl. IIull'xirlrrli Cute. miiniiluitUK'il. liy r. .i4tkV Jt. ln . rnli.lt. Oliln. U tliA mmiiltiiitfmal rur mi tit market. XI la
n lljlftnnlly. It otW illrrclly on ii
il ami mllfim anrfitriia of tli Klclll.
OITr one minnmi turnara tor anyIt ralla In cure. Uvml (or
A'Iüíím: r. J. CIIF.NKT A CO.. ToUSo. O.
fgU bj timttltt, Uc.
TUt '! rmllr I'lllt (or comllpilloa
Legal
.
Mining Locations, Warranty
THiiüíla VÍnl ivfiira Tlmwla llllla if
Baptist Church Revival
Closes Next Sunday
The rovival.Borviccs that have
been gf iff on for the past two
weeks will close next Sunday
night with the piisfor.Rev. Smith
in tho pulpit. On account of tho
dates fixci for other metjlings,
the Evangelist. Rov. Linn and
singer, Frank Cheek will leavo
for El Paso Saturday. Theso
ccntlemen have madou favorable
impression on tho people of this
community. Many people have
attended these services who were
not in the habit of church going
before. They are a pair of good
nnm.lo" It'lllntl Id fVlO mOlllf. nf0.UU10 nillbll w ..... - -
their many and varied exerlcn- -
ces with their fellow men in all
walks of life. Tho meetings
which closo Sunday night will
reveal tho nrood work that
hus been done.
Episcopal Guild "Tea"
The ladies' Guild of the Epis
copal church will give a "Tea"
at tho K. of P. .Hall on the after
noon and-ovenin- of Wednesday,
Anril 28. Cake, coffee, sand
wiches and other good things to
eat will be provided. The "Ta"
will last from 8, in tho afternoon
to 8, in the evening. After that
hour, dancing will bo tho order
for the remainder of tho timo
and the-affai- r will close when tho
two hands of the clock meet. Re
sure to attend. Tho proceeds
go If tho church building fund.
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. C. Douglas, Pnstor)
Sunday School, '10:00 n.
Come bring one.
Sermon at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m,
Epworth leaguo every Sunday
evening at 0:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting
Wednesday p. m.
m.
All visitors and strangers uro
welcomed at our church to any
Mrs. II. E. Pine, "Worthy Mntron services.
circulars
Blanks
CHURCH OF CHRIST
There will bo services con
ducted by the Church of Christ
at the Kelley Chapel next Sunr
day ut 10 u. in. The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alamogor- -
do will preach at both morning
and evening services, third Sun
day of each month.
BAPTIST CHURCH
(llov. L. S. Smith, I'astor.)
Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school, 10 at m.
Young People's meeting
0 p. ni.
Ludios moet every Wednesday
at 3 P. ni.
at I
You are inviteu to all services
1SPISCOPÁL CHURCH
(Iter. Jolinion, Rector)
Sunday School at 10 u. m. Miss
Clara liacot, Superintendent.
Church services every Sunday
evening at 7:30
The public Is cordially invited.
B. Y. P. U. Card
The Baptist Younir Peonlo'B
Union meets Sunday evenimr at
0 o'clock, to enablo the Society
lo liman us nour ot worsnlp be
fore unurcn services begin.
Sec the fino lino of now mil.
Hnery. ladies', misses' and child- -
Sue aiiii nil Kinds of legal blanks ren's hats Ziegler Bros, arc rc- -
av tins ónice. i ccivmg tnw wceK
We Carry In Stock
Arsenate of Lead
Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed
Plows
Planters
Wagons
FOR THOSE
Who
For thirty-eigh- t years
Dr. Miles' Nervine has
been widely used in the
treatment of
Sleeplessness,
Nervous Prostration,
Epilepsy, Hysteria,
and other Nervous De-
rangements, with great
success.
Regarding some of the
ingredients of this valu-
able Medicine, medical
authorities say:
"til Kpllepsy as a mctllclnat
measure lliey are of lie greiteit
value excellent remits in sleep-
lessness and irritability."
Soothing and Effective
No habit forming drugs.
Money back on first bottle
If you nrc not satisfied.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
If You Have a
Printing Want
WB WANT TO KNOW
WHAT IT IS
FvttiM oat good printing
U oar kwlncM, bbI when
w My wood printing w
don't mena fair, kmt lb
be1 otrtsisrt). U jroq
r "om HfasosfT ((
u Hkl maA B
Show You
L
Barbed Wife
Iron Roofing
Serum
40
Drugs and St'ry.
The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico
Kelief
Suffer.
Sulphur
Blackleg
Blackléaf
A BARGAIN COUNTER
-- OF
Automobile Accessories
FOR CASH
TO
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
Running .from 33 1-- 3 to 50 per cent Q
On Sale For 30 Days From March 27
For the sole benefit of Automobile Owners
Come and be Convinced
GARRARD & CORN
Bdg.
DO NOT HURRY
HOME TO BAKE
JuBt take one of our cakes or
plea home with you. They ore
delicious and you
never bother with baking again.
And why ohould you when you
cun gut nuch goods for a trifling
sum? Stop In Every-
thing always fresh.
AND RETAIL
PURE FOOD BAKERY
Doerlng
appetising,
WHOLESALE
C. II. HAINES, Prop. Carrizozo, N. M.
Southwest News
From All Ovtr
New Mexico
and Arizona
Weatern Newapaper Union Newa Service.
For th first time In history II of
the school districts In Utero county,
New Mexico, aro out of debt, having
no outstanding warrants or Interest
ovordue mid unpaid.
An addition to tho rnpltot building
at l'hoonlz, completed nt a coit of
150,000, has been occupied nod tlie
cutiré capítol Is ngutn overcrowded,
according to reporta.
Intercut I hslng thown In tho new
Chlorldo-ICcrwI- oil mid gai field sit-
uated on the Colorado rlrcr about
thirty miles went of Chloride, Ariz.
Surface Indication aro believed to be
of a promising character, oil and gas
seepage having buen cucoun.ered at
various places,
A, K. Kldredge, naturalization exam-
iner for Ibo southern district of Call-fonil-
Arizona and Nevada under
Fred Jones, examiner In charge, has
resigned from government services to
liocomc assistant ludustrlal superln-tonde-
of one of the lamest mines In
Arliona,
Tho Cnluniot-Nu- Mexico Mining
Company at Pinos Altos Is adding u
flotation unit to Its mill and will liavo
tho work completed so that tho test
run cun be madn shortly, Tim mill
has been running for soma weeks on
the Pltioi Altos ores and has succeed-
ed In tho work of separation to a u
never reached before.
Sixteen horses belonging to the
Klrst cavalry were burned to death In
n fire of unknown origin which broke
out In tho row of stables used by
Troop M. and Iho Medical IMnchniont
nud which destroyed the entire row
nt Douglas, Ariz, Tho loss Is esti
mated to bo In the neighborhood of
Antonio Cnrplo, convicted of tho
murder of Kfnrn lllon, must hang. Ho
was brought before Judge Mcchetn nt
.Silver City, N. II., and sentenced to
bo hanged on Friday, April 10th
When asked If ho had auythlng to
say ho shook his head. After sentence
had been tirnnounced he made an ef
fort to speak but was unable to do
so, Tho case will likely bo appealed,
Claiming that tho freight tariffs
from Phoenix and other points In the
Halt IUvor valley located on tho Ari
zona Ensteru railroad to stations In
Arizona are unjust and unreasonable,
the Traffic llureau of tho I'tiocnlx
Chamber of Commerce has filed a
complaint with the Arizona Corpora
tlon Commission against tho Arizona
Eastern, Southern 1'aclflc, El I'aso &
Southwestern railroads.
It Is rumored that tho Santa Fc
will, during the coming year, erect an
60,000 offlco building in Clovls, N,
M., to bo built snmewhero on tho rail-
road property. Tills Improvement has
been contemplated for several years
and was postponed when the railroads
wore turned over to the government.
No official announcement bus been
made In regard to this Improvement,
but there aro many who believe Unit
1020 will see this now building started,
Stato Adjutant Dudley W. Wllides
of the American Legion has been no
titled that a new post of tho Legion
hus been organized at Ilolbrook, Ariz.,
which Is named Navajo Post A. I..
TJils Is tho thlrty-suvt'iit- organiza
Hon of the American Legion organ
Ized In the slalo of Arizona, and will
no designated hs Navajo Post ,'IT of
tho American Legion. Other posts arc
In process of organization, It was an
hounced yesterday nt tho new head
qunrlers of tho Legion In tho state
capítol. There are now about 1,000
members In tliu Legion throughout the
' state.
The class of 'L'O of the Clovls, N
M., High school, which will graduate
In May, Is the largest In the history
of the school, Uentytwo young ladlis
nna ten young men, and It one of the
llVest student bodies In the state.
Mnny social ami class functions are
being planned for tho closing days ot
the school.
To prospect for further ore bodies
below the l.WOfoot level of the llrlggs
mino In Arizona, tho Calumet A Arl
foim Mining Company Is about to put
down n number of diamond drill holes
from that leve I. It Is est minted that
tiicrn Is moro than 1,000 feet of the
llmt'Motm formation below tho 1,500
foot level Unit muy yet bo prospected
Thé hules will be driven vertlcully
down,
Ilinry Simmons, a Van Ilouten ne-
gro who Is charged with tho murder
Of Ills wife nt Viin limiten, N. M on
Mnreh H, whs taken before Judgo T.
I), l.elb of the District Court at Ita
ton lit rsuiw the prisoner to bu held
for preliminary hearing, Sovoral wit'
iibSSOS wore hoard, and tho evidence
aiiítüi'ed win sufficient in tho mind of
till) court In cause Iho Prisoner to ti
helii for the action of tho grand jury,
IAD TERRIBLE COUGH
AND NIGHT SWEATS
Cough about gone, cats and sleeps welt.
and gained 12 pounds.
"In December. UU. I had a fearful
couth, and my physician ordered me to
chance climate Immediately. I went to
Ben Antonio, Texas, and entered a sana-
torium, Lett there and came to Okla-
homa City In October, Mil. Had no appe-
tite, could not sleep, had night sweats
and was losing from one to three pounds
a week. I aleo had catarrh of the bowels,
which the doctors hsd been unable to
relieve.
Relatives urged ma to try Milks Emul
sion. I did so and besan to Improve,
alewly at first, but steadily. My weight
use increased is pounas, 1 nave no tem-perature, and my cough Is about gone.
I can eat heartily, steep well, and am
working at my trade again." V. W. Neft,
no No. Dewey Bt, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Nature does wonders In righting off dis-
ease, If given the chance. Milks emul-
sion Is a powerful help In providing
strength and Seen, It coets nothing to
try,
Milks Emulsion Is a pleasant, nutritive
food and a corrective medicine. It re
stores healthy nutural bowel action, do
ing away witn an need or puis and phys-
ics. It promotes appetite and quicklyputs the digestive orgsne In shspe to as-
similate food. Chronlo stomach trouble
and constipation are promptly relieved
vsually In one day.
This is the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that It Is eaten with a
spoon Ilka Ice cream.
No mutter how severe your case, you
are urged to try Milks ISmulelon under
this guarantee Take six bottles home
with you. use it according to directions.
and If not satisfied with the results your
money will be promptly refunded. Price
CCo ami 11.30 per bottle. The Milks Emul
sion Co., Trrre iiauie, ind. Bold by drug- -
glits everywhere. Adv.
How Fast Can You Say Them?
Here uro a number of nrauslng
"tongue-twisters:- "
A glowing gleam growing green.
Tho blnck breeze blighted tho bright
blossoms.
Flesh of freshly flying fish.
Six thick thlstlo sticks.
Two toads tried to trot to Tedbury,
Cllvo Orlincs Jim's great gilt gig
whip.
A womnn can nndcrstund everything
If Klio Isn't tisked to explain why sho
docs.
GARRIZOHO OUTLOOK.
Easily Pleased,
"Some ot these offlco sei kcr ara not
so particular," reman cu senator
Snortsworthy.
"No?" replied a visiting constituent.
"A follow came to Washington tho
other day from a town la ray stato to
get an easy berth with Uncle Sam.
After I told him thoro wasn't a thing
In Right In tho way of a government
Job ho wnntcd to know It I could uso
him as my chauffeur." Dlrtnlnghata
Important to Mother
Rxatnlno carefully every bottto of
HAHTnitlA. Hint fnmons old rom Mr
for Infanta and children, and sco that It
Dears the
Signatura
In Uso for Over 00 Tears.
ChJJdrcn Cry for FlotcWa CastorJa
Guiplolous Adolf,
Sho (as her lover Is about to start
on a journey around tho world) My
denr Adolf, will you bo tmo to mo
when you aro far away? I'romlso me
that you will write to roo from every
town you visit I
Ho Ob, Ada, Is it lovo that prompts
you to say this? Adn, swear to roe,
do you really lovo me, or are you
merely collecting foreign postago
stamps?
FRECKLES
New la the Tim ta Gal Rid ef
Thue Uflr Spot.
There's no lonsar the etlshteit need otfeeling aehamed ot your trecklee, ei othlnedouble atrensth la tuaranleea to rtmove
thaae homely apote.
Simply t an ounce of Othlne double
trenslh irom your drusslat. end apply a
Utile of It nltht and mornlns anil you
hould aoon eae that even the worat tracklaahave besun to dlaappear, while the lllhtar
onaa have vanlahed entirely. It la ealdom
that more than one ounce la needed to com.pletely clear the eklu and sain a beautiful
clear eompleiloik.
lie euro to aak for the double etrensthOthlne, ae thla te told under suarantae ut
money oecK li it lain to remore irecaie
dulls of the Paelflo Coast.
Along tho Pacific coast there are
threu common species, tho glnucous-wlngc-
tho western mid tho California
gulls, which are not found In tho East
They nro whlto-honde- d species, not
strikingly different from tho herring
gull. A. A. Allen, tn Amcrlcnn For
estry.
Alabastiiie
faitead of kahomine or wallpaper
N PttUri
CmuÍHi
WilhutCnil
cnJ Clrill
Print! din KV
Mitt
You Can Not Be Deceived!
This Package Protects You
want Alabattinc. Alabattine results alone will ttdify you.
Alabastino results can be secured with no other material.
The Cross and Circle printed in red on the package is your
guarantee of quality and results.
AUbif toe ! artistic, unitary, durable and economical. Alabattine will
permit you to put your Individuality In your home, match your and fur
nlihingi and hive complete color harmony In alt your rooms. Combining
Intermixing the different tints enables you to secure unlimited color
Alabattine requires only pure, cold water to mix and can be uied on all In-
terior surfacei, planer, wallboard, over smoked and gtimr painted walls, or even
over wall paper that Is solid and has no railed or aniline colors, licit paint
dealers everywhere sell Alabattine. Write us direct rather than take a subititute.
Alabastine Company
547 Crandvllle Road Grand Rapids, Mich.
Out One Way Is Detter.
A bluff, henrty old bachelor
ot tho family, trying tn get on terms
with tho son of tho family, nsked him:
"llnvo you practiced any fancy meth-
ods si skating, sonny?" "No," snld
sonny; "I can sknto only two ways ns
yet." "Ah, and which nro they?"
"Standing up and sitting down," said
sonny.
A blind horso Is satisfied If ho can
feel his onts.
Kinlu
VesM
You
effects.
firurei
friend
Why Daniel Escaped.
Tho Tcnchcr When Hon found
Daniel In den why do think ho
didn't him up?
The llrlght Pupil 'Cause ho so
glad It wnsn't Mrs. I.lon usln' ilcn
for a sowln' room. Dallas News.
While You Walt
A shop In ono nt Jnpnnoie
cities ling sign: "tallies' and gen-
tlemen's skins repaired whllo ttioy
wnlt."
Every Housekeeper
Will Welcome This News
When it seems as if the high cost of living was ever
going up and up, isn't it like ray of sunshine to
hear of a saving in cost?
Every housekeeper will welcome the news that
owing to scientific methods of production with
PURE PHOSPHATE
DR. PRICE'S
Baking Powder
is now sold at about HALF the price charged
when the powder contained Cream of Tartar.
When such a saving in cost is supported by name
famous for 60 years it means something which no
thoughtful woman can afford to overlook.
HERE ARE THE PRICES:
25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4 oz,
FULL WEIGHT CANS
The Price is Right
Not Cheapened With Alum Leave No Bitter Taste Alwaya Wholesome
TiGrt
Yin
Ait firAtatitil
own rugí
and
tho
his you
cat
was
his
fur tho
tho
a
a
TWE OUTLOOK
I'utilfiliod Wutkljr in tii iiiltri-n- t nf
Liiiouln Countr. Now Mexico,
A. U UUItKi:, Rilltor hiiiI Publisher.
Mrmbn if Atitiitu fftu AiiKiilita
I, argent Circulation In The County
HtiUircd un Kocnml-cl.iiti- t tnnttcr Jan
uary (J, I'Jll, nt tint pout offlcu nt
(J.irrliozci, Now Mexico, under tlio Act
of March 3, 170.
AilVvrtUltiK rumiH nliiKM WuUni'mluy ut
muni, Ni'Wn iHiliirniiH clon Thurmlny
niiilit. Ifyon ii mu roct'lvo your paper
roxuliirly, plmm noilty tlio I'lilillnlirr.
Ailvi'rll.lnu r:ii.-.- i on uppllautlon.
sunscmrrioN hates
OfW. YEAH. Iii AJ..r. . . JI.00
SIX MONT, IS I, A,l,..ra . . . JI.00
ornen, viwup. Mmmn it
Problems We Want You
To Help U Decide
The Now Mexico Gamo Pro-tcctiv- e
Association lias issued n
letter to all orp;anlzntions of a
kindred nature, also to all game
wardens and sportsmen in the
suite to attend a convention to
bo held at Santa Fe on April 23
and 24, for the purpose of jr
ways and means of better
presurviiiR the game which is
fast disappearing from our once
"Happy Hunting Grounds."
This convention is going to be
the most important in the history
of New Mexico sportsmanship.
We are confronted by half a
dozen big problems which can
only be solved by the united
brains, enthusiasm, and effort of
all progressive citizens interested
in sport with rod and gun. We
therefore earnestly hope that
every G. P. A., shooting club, or
livestock association, and every
state or federal department con-
cerned with game matters, will
be officially represented by as
many delegates as possible, and
that every interested citizen
whether or no affiliated with any
floortsman'B organization, attend
if at all possible. Deputy game
wardens and all officers of the
State Game Department aro es-
pecially nnd cordially invited.
Here are the main questions
c tiling for discussion, decision,
and action: Duck shooting and
drainage; Keorganizing and
strengthening tho Game Depart-
ment; Preserving free hunting
and (Ishing grounds; Systematic
fish stocking; Duck feeds nnd
Methods of increasing the quail
crop. In anticipation of tho
coming event, the Southwest
Fish & Game Association of Car-- l
izozo and vicinity has issued n
call for a meeting to be held at
the office of Kelloy & Son on tho
night of April 1!), and all sports-me- n
aru urged to attend. The
call follows:
Sl'KCIAI. Mehtinu
All members of the Southwest
Fish & Ghmo Association aru re-
quested to uttend h special moot
ing Monday night, April 10. at
TiilO, at IColloy's Store. Purpose
- Sulfation of delegates to State
OonvohUon of New Mexico Stnto
Oame Pretection Association.
8. ii. Squieu, Secretary.
Banks and Industry
More and moro do wo see the
jirogres8ive bank of today muk-hl- g
tile question of Industrial de-
velopment u personal matter.
Tlio wluVuwake bank manage-itlej- it
Knows that bank prosperity
depends on two kinds of ac-
counts; individual and industrial.
Individual accounts will bo lack-
ing if there is a lack of indus-
trial activity. Therefore, it is
directly to tho interest of every
bank to push community develop-
ment nnd thus by indirection de-
velop its own business.
All over tho country wo seo
this thought reflected in bank
advertising. Illustrating this
point tako following paragraph
from a recent advertisement of
tho'Northwcstorn National Bank,
Portland, Oregon, in which it
points out advantages of increas-
ed waternower development:
"Increased soil production as
woll as greater Industrial pro
duction, will be tho fruits derived
from the development of our
"white coal." Cheap power will
enable irrigation projects to pump
water to our arid lands and re-
claim them to fertility. Power
will be used to do a great share
of the drudgery on farms nnd
will offer every farmhouse tho
electrical conveniences found in
a city home."
This bank is developing the
"industrial idea" which means
prosperity for all.
Ease and Comfort On
All Kinds of Roads
To shield a car from violnnt
road shocks and thus prolong its
life are tho principal things that
have been occupying tho thouirht
of automobile owners. They
want n car that can prove to them
by test, that it can stand the
strain of rough roads under
every extreme of climate, alti-
tude and road condition. Thn
Overland 4 fills all these wants.
Its extraordinary advantages
hnve been proven bv 2R0.nnn
miles of test under all conditions
above mentioned with case and
comfort to passengers and
economy in fuel and tires to the
owners.
Dr. S. M. Johnson, nffldnl
lecturer for tho Lincoln Highway
Commission after a long trip
over difficult roads says, "I found
the Overland 4 so suited to my
needs, that I rode in it all the
way. It is a marvel of ease and
comfort." What Dr. Johnson's
experience taught him, can be
demonstrated to any who are
doubtful concerning tho merits
of the Overland 4. The diagonal
construction of tho three point
suspension Triplex Springs gives
tho Overland 4 130-inc- h spring-bas- e,
although its whcolbase is
only ICO inches-Th- ink of that!
In design, finish and body do-tail- s,
Overland 4 surely excels.
Upholstered over cushioned
springs, all steel streamline body,
hood and crown with slnnting
windshield and equipment to
stand the strongest tests, tho
Overland 'I will fill Mm wnnta ii f
.your fondcbt dreams. The N. U.
tayior a bons liarago is tlio place
to go to have these facts demon-
strated to von. im thiiv n Ifin
agents for this "Marvel of
uonuty, ISndurance and Com-
fort." Decide right now that
you will not buy until you have
seen tho wonderful New Light
Overland 4. -- N. 13. Taylor &
Sons' Garage.
RTATEHKNTOF TUB OWNEnSllll'. MAN.
ur.HK.nr. CIRCULATION, ETO,liv Tim mi.nn -- .
f OAIÍIUZOZO OUTLOOK PubU.UI w..kly
kdilor. A. L. UiirW. IV.rlioio, N. M.M.Mln B.lllnr A I.. Hurlen, Crrlioio. N. ttllutlniM M.u.t.r, A. L, Hurle. Curilio.o.N.MOwner, A. 1.. rtml il.llufkt, Cirrlioto, N' M.
A. I. IlurW, Bdltnnml I'ublliher.
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ilty ol April, I0:o,
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UrCoDitniitlootiplrti July, it, 1927,
OARRIZOZU OUTLOOK.
Shoulder and sleeve
all in one piece
the shoulders rightIN the worst strain
in a work coat is
where Blue Buckle coats have
sure protection. They are the
only coats on the market with
free-swin- g raglán sleeves.
That means the shoulder nnd
sleeve are the same piece in Blue
Buckle coats no seams on the
shoulders to rip and give no
binding under the. arm pits.
You can always be sure oflong
the
WOOD CHOICE
Ronton, Mum. In announcing lilt
cnndlilncy ns ii to the
Itcpulillcnn national convention, Men.
tonnnt Oovnmor I.ouU A. KroUiIng-lin-
of Miiiwicliust.'iiB announced that
lie In pleilKvil tinuplnrt Leonard Wood(or the nomination.
MICKIE SAYS
SEE , RtMJWW , W UUt
VWS- - ÍAí'KS NMEEV. (X ViWQiX
l,CtM40- - Of CQfAES
due n vga aoiTfs ALL fVV ttAE
&C OENBu' OUT NOTtet fcU
VNG OOKJT UVCE. T' BE OUNVUN
OUR tREV40S N W NKO 0E8
KEEP tRMX Of NE OÍSTE (VhV
TUB VOP6W TVtAt -
V4QUV.0 GU2E QE QQUQCD 'N
wear and comfort when you get
Blue Buckle coats and overalls.
The toughest, longcst-wenrinKdenl-
nndlotsof it withblg.broad, double-stitch- ed
aeams goes into every pair
Blue Buckles. They don't rip. The
brass buttons and buckles don't coma
off. Every pair is roomy and comfort-nble.wi- th
nsolldback-band- ,
convenient pockets, extra wide sus-
penders and first-clas- s workmanship.
That's why more Blue Buckles are
sold than any other brand of overalls.
Ask for Blue Buckles when you
buy overalls.
'I've tried a loé of overalls, but of all
I've worn, give me Blue Bueklea every
time. They alway ha long wear,"
fntUtml lU limé Ctri'tmí
Smsll Cném Cnwtn AutitiUm
Blue Buckle OverAlls
Biggest selling overall in world
PEOPLES'
ilrlecnte-nMnrc- o
eU&eCKPtON
reinforced,
'Tiere we are, in tip-to- p shape
Chesterfield
'VT'ES, and that's the way
Chesterfields always arrive
crisp, frcsli and prime shape
for smoking. It's die extra wrap-
per moisture-proo- f paper diat
does Your Chesterfields never
become too moist too dry.
WaOOBSBODnBOOSBDODOHDCIDaSKDOD WQDUnDaDOMKIOOQI
VULCANIZING INNER TUBES AND
CASINGS IS MY SPECIALTY
Give me a call and be Satisfied, All work
guaranteed. "I Back Up "
S. A. PRICE,
At Taylor's Garage.
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Backache and Kidneys
Sure
Relief
ras
rut:BI
Dadcaehe of any
kind la often
caused by kidney
disorder, which
that theSum am Dot
working proper-
ly. Poisonous
matter and urlu
acid accumulate
within Uis txxly
In groat abu-
ndance, over-
working the sickkldneya, benoa
tho congestion of
blood eauioibackache In the
Aína manner Ma
almllar concea
tion In the bead
rfliiaM
You become nervous; despondont, tick,
fsverUh, Irritable, baro sróU appearing
before the eyea, ba rounder the lids , and lack
ambition to do things,
i The latest and most effective means of
overcoming this trouble, Is to eat sparingly
of meat, ilrlnk plenty of water between
meals and take a single Anuria tablet before
each meal for a while.
i Simply ask your druggist for Anuria
If you aren t feeling up to
the standard. If you have lumbago, rheu-
matism, dropsy, begin Immediately this
treatment with Amino,
The physicians and specialists) at Dr.
Tierce's Invalids' Uotcl, Uuffalo, N. Y.,
bare thoroughly tested this prescription
and have been with one accord successful In
eradicating these trouble.
ratlenta having once used Anuria at the
Institution have repeatedly sent beck for
more. Buch a demand has been created
that Doctor Pierce decided to put Anuria In
the drug stores ol this country! In a ready
a form.
Omaha. Kebr.í "I ached all and
felt so badly that I could not sleep at night,
my bladder seemed weak, gave me contld-crab- le
trouble, and caused stinging sensa-
tions. I read an advertisement of Dr.
Pierce's Anurii and pur-
chased a bottle. It was only a few days
before I felt wonderfully relieved, and all
the soreness left me. I am clad to endorse
such a worthy medicine and always shall
recommend it." M 113. W. C. E6CU'MAN, 1833 N. 17th 8U
Tough on the Patient.
Nunc Oh, doctor, what shall I do?
four patient followed your directions
perfectly.
Doctor Woll, Micro's nothing to
worry over.
Nurso Yo, thoro la; tlio directions
blow out tlio window nnd ho Jumped
out to follow them.
Poets nro born Just tlio snmo as
unfortunntes.
6 Bellans
Hot waterVí Sun Relief
LL-AN-S
INDIGESTION
WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomaah-KidneyB-Hoart'Llr- er
'Keep tho vital organs health by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, Hver,
bladder and uric acid troubles- -
GOLD MEDAL
The National Remedy of Holland for
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wllbsl-tain- a.
At all druggists, three sisee.
Leak fee Ike une C4d MeJtl m rrr Ua
Viseline
RafUaPil.OU.
PETROLEUM JELW
For burns, cuts,
sprains and all
skin irritations.
Relieves dryness
of scalp
HEFUSE SUBSTITUTES
MKL CO.
sHotc Street Vtw York
FRECKLES HSSaSSiS
W. N. U, DENVER, NO. 20.
LATEST NEWS
EPITOMIZED
'ROM TELEGRAPHIC RSPORT8
.THAT COVER THE WEEK'S
EVENTS.
OF MOST INTEREST
KEEPINQ THE READER POSTED
ON THE I M PORTANT
cUrfient TOPICS.
Weiltrn Newiptper Union News Service,
WESTERN.
W. D. Askcrn, prosecuting attorney
of Pierce County, Washington, wus
called to the door of his homu lit
nnd Hliot. Ills wounds are re-
ported serious.
Swnn Odgnnrd, his wife nnd nn un-
identified innu wcro killed when a
snowsllde curried awny the house In
which they were living In Little Cot-
tonwood enflon, north of Hnlt I.nke
City.
Approximately 200,000 Individual In-
come tux returns wero mode In the In-
ternal revenue district embracing
northern California and Nevada, nn
of 10,000 ovor Inst year, tho In-
ternal revenue collector announced tit
Han Francisco.
Now coiiich Arizona ob n cotton
state. The last of the 101U-102- Egyp-tln- n
cotton crop hns been picked re-
cently. It will bring $20,000,000 lit
nvcrage market price. The cotton wns
raised for tho most part In the Suit
Itlver valley, which surrounds Phoe-
nix. Nearly ir.'.OOO acres were plnnted
to cotton In that district.
Kven the nlr Isn't freo nny more, at
least as far as war tax Is concerned,
according to Justus Wardell, collector
of Interim! revenue of Sun Francisco,
who announced the receipt of n ruling
from Washington that airplanes en-
gaitad In commercial passenger, freight
nnd express truffle over established
routes In competition with other meth-
ods of transporutlon must pay taxes on
their truffle.
Prohibition agents hnvo been nsked
by tho Washington officials to koep
sharp lookout for n mysterious air-
plane which filos over tho Canadian
bonier every night Into Montana and
drops a paraschute. Tho Information
Is that the pari, juto carries it quan-
tity of whisky which Is disposed of by
bootleggers. After dropping tho para-
chute, the alrplano goes back Into Can-
uda without landing.
Tho report of tho finding of
two provolcanlc skeletons In a
prehistoric house In Ynlencln county,
which nrou&ed lntcusu Interest among
scientists ull over the country, was a
gigantic April Foul day lioux. Amado
Chaves of Santa I'd, former state
school superintendent, wealthy capital-
ist and one of tho best known men In
the stute, who gave out the story to
tho newspapers, today admitted that
he had been victimized and Innocently
victimized the public.
WASHINGTON.
Hcaplnucs nlilu to fly across tho Pa-
cific ocean will be developed within
two to five years, Secretary of the
Navy Daniels told tho Senate, Naval
Affulrs Committee.
Mrs. Tdwnrd Hell, wlfo of tho
tit tho American cuihussy ut
Tokio, has been appointed counselor of
tho embassy. She Is the first woman
to bo named for this position.
Nutlon-wlil- e reports from federal re-
serve bank officials, made public at
Washington disclose their opinion that
the post-wu- r era of "extravagance and
reckless buying by the public Is Hear-
ing Its end."
t House and Henate conferees on the
bill providing Increased pny for en-
listed and commissioned personnel of
of the army and navy failed to reach
nn agreement and tho House nuuiAKers
will link thu House for further Instruc-
tions, The House conferees object to
Including Increased pay for soldiers lu
the measure.
The government expenditures have
exceeded thu revenues "from all sourc-
es" by morn than $200,000,000 during
the first nine months of this fiscal
year, and the reduction of $700,000,000
In the floating debt Inst month Is hut
n "temporary" .nndltlou, Representa-
tive Mnudell, Wyoming, ltcpubllcan
leader, declares In n prepared state-
ment. Economy alone, he says, can
avert n "rulnmltous crisis."
(Inventors of Federal Ileserve banks
wero warned by the Treasury Deoart-incu- t
that the government would be a
heavy borrower In April and May do- -
splto the March reduction of $70.W0,-00- 0
In the public debt. The amount of
treasury certificates of Indebtedness
which would bo necessary to meet tho
nation's needs wns not disclosed, but
another lssuo of such obligations Is ex-
pected soon.
,pawMM1MftTmiii
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FOREIGN.
Oeneral Wrnngel, commander of the
volunteer army of Hussta, has been
appointed to relieve Oencral Deneklna
us coiiiniimder of the
forces In the smith of Itussln.
ltolsbevlst forces nn tho Polish
front nre being regrouped nnd fresh
forces brought up, thu Polish war of-
fice advised Major Oencral Hrynk, mil-
itary attache or the Polish legation,
Polish successes nro reported along
the Hlutr. river, where a Ilolshevlst at-
tack has U'cn repulsed, (lenernl
forces raptured '100 llolshov-Ist- s,
four guns nnd much nmmuntlon
and other material.
Meut. Ktnnlslaw Kchrnwskl of the
Polish nrmy, tried by caurt-mnrtla- t and
found guilty of n charge of hnvlng mis-
appropriated 10,000 marks belonging to
his regiment, bus been sentenced tu be
shot at Warsaw.
Jews clashed with M'Jlom
on Knster Sunday and 1M cas-
ualties resulted, said a news agency
dispatch from that city. Mont of the
casualties were slight. Thu military
l controlling the situation.
Helen Keller, ha deaf, dumb nnd
blind prodigy, has had tho announce-
ment made In Ilerlln thut she hns as-
signed ull her royalties and Income
from tho sale of her books In Oormany
for nil timo to tho Association of
Homes for llllnd Clermnn Soldiers.
Tho first aeroplane to riso from nnd
alight again on tho deck of n warship
was one of those aboard tho Furloui
while tho llrltlsh fleet was off Viga
recently. Aeroplanes ascended from
the Furious during the war, but were,
unable to land on the vessel again,
Famine conditions prevail In Slovak-la- ,
according to reports received In Vi-
enna, It Is reported that pcoplo art
collapsing In the streets duo to hun-
ger, and that there have been hunger
riots In various districts. In Knrschnu
tho populace Invndcd the office of tin
Czech food controller nnd dragged hlin
to tho street nnd killed him.
Oormany has delivered to France,
In execution of tho armistice terms,
2,033 locomotives, of which 007 hnvs
been ceded by France to tho allied
powers, Of the 1,080 locomotives
by France, 181 nro In neod ol
extensivo repairs, according to nn of-
ficial statement Issued by Yves
minister of public works.
Mcmbors of tho Jockey Club ol
Paris, most exclusive of Its kind lu
Kurope, hnvo resolved to boycott taxi-cab- s
owing to tho extraordinary
In tuxl rates. Any tnomber
on t. j "covonant" will 1
fined $20. Hut this Is ono of Innumer-
able Instances showing whnt France
moans to do to beat down tho prices
GENERAL.
Jou Steelier nnd Ed (Strnnglor)
I.owls, heavyweight wrestlers, havi
been nintched for n bout In tho
lleglment Armory nt Nun
York on April 10.
"Fighting Hob" Evans' old battleship
the Iowa, now condemned and out nl
commission, Is destined to play an Im-
portant part In. the experiments of tin
Navy Department In thu control ol
ships by wireless.
Edwuril O'Toole, 50 years old, whe
witnessed moro electrocutions lu Sinn
Sing prison than nny other employ
there, having been for nineteen yean
n keeper In the death house, died nl
his home In Osslnlng, N. Y,
The national debt of Canada on Feb
ruury 28th, Inst, amounted to $1,019,.
WXI24, according to a report mado le
the House of Commons, Tho Domln
Ion's gross debt amounted to $3,140,-009,1)0-
and Its assets to $1,223,10:1,000
Two children nro dead as thu result
of n mlstuke on tho part of u shell
shocked employed hy a man
ufncturllig chemist nt ICdlnhurg, III.
The veteran's mind wanders some
times. Ho packed strychnine In a cal
oinel bottle. A coroner's Jury hold hint
blumuless,
The torpedo boat destroyer J'eary,
named In honor of the late Hear Ad
miral Peary, wns launched nt thl
Cramps shipyard nn the eleventh un
nlverhury of his discovery of tho North
Polo.
Patrick Tyrrell, 00 years old, who
wns ono of the guards about President
Lincoln when the chief executive wai
shot, Is dead nt Chicago, Mr. Tyrrell
wus connected with the secret service
for muny years.
a delegation representing six asso-
ciations of wnr veterans nt Canada
presented n petition to Acting Premier
Foster for n bonus of $2,000 for every
man who served In France, $1,500 fot
servlco In England, and $1,000 for
servlcu In Canada. Tho petition had
100,000 names.
With their bends badly crushed nnd
their throats cut, five small children
of Mr, nnd Mrs. Elmer Cowart wore
found dead In a tent, In which they
had been making n temporary home
three miles south of Elk City, Okln.
The wlfu nnd mother Iny bosldo tho
children with her throat badly
slashed. An ax, razor and butcher
knife, all bloodstained, weru found In
tho tent,
A Vola 9 From 9ioux City, Iowa, aaya
PE-RU-N- A
Worth iti' Weight In Gold
You cannot mistake the words ol Mr. W. W. Northrup, el 90S Fourth
Street, Sioux City. Iowa. He Is cntbuilastlo about his pretest health and
tho merits of and wanlt everyone to know IU Hero It a re-
cent letter Irom blm t
UsIUtalosdvcrtlMlliameritiol
w.w.MORTimur.
There thousands luit Mr. Northrup, skeptical first but
coovlnccd by a trial of
DONT DB UNBELIEVER.
It nature, try then tell
fine after an ot grip or Spanish Flu.
moid Kvarywharm Tablata or Liquid
ron 0ATMMH 0A TA HUH 00NBITIBNa
WAS GONE BEYOND RECALL I LAUGHS GREENLAND
Headgear for Which Young Had
Pined Adorned Head of One
Mora Fortunate.
"Every for weok," tho young
wlfo said wistfully, "I've gono down
to look nt n hat In n show window
a wonderful tint, Tom) tho kind of
hat woman drenms of but sees only
onco In years. Of course, I know that
I could not hopo buy It, as It wus
far moro cxpcnslvo than wo could af-
ford. Tho prlco wns"
"Perhaps wo could manago It, dear,
If you wish It eo much," Tom Inter-
rupted "Iluslncss has ticen n
llttlo butter tho Inst month. I hnvo
two now contracts for Inrgo apartment
houses. How much I. tho hat?"
"That Is dear of yon, Tom," she
responded with n grateful
though her eyes grow and, "hut It Is
too late. Our cook happened to pass
tho store, I saw her wearing It home,"
Something Missed.
"Do you remember thu
rou over saw J"
"Quito well," replied tho elderly
gentleman. "Thoso wo j tho hnppy
days, but I'vo always felt that fato
cheated ma out of u thrill that wns
my duo."
"How sor
"I never snw n helper get fancied
In tho balloon ropes and go sonrlng
townrd tho suspended by ono leg,
wlillo tho blood of 5,000 spectators nt
Iho country fair frozo In their veins
with lllrmlnghum
Tho best doctor lor cohU nnd most
other troubles Is Old Outdoors, M. 1).
His olllco Is right around thu corner.
There, Is but ono safe thing to do
with n practical Joke, and that Is to
forget It buforo It happens.
Is wot H wtltt.Ha arolt
aid lha ions. I mid to think It only a
remedy but have chins ed nay miad.
I hti a comb, trxcUtly la Uie noralsi.
After vilar hill a kotlle of tvs
couch better. I would couth up chinks of
pUerm and mucus, my ejes Itcatd sad
JuJtlof trota the srBstomi llvta
la toui slmsase II was csluth. Mr tlomschb la much better cooJJlloa slace alsf yotu
aasdldas."
"Uis this leatlnonlil, II you wlik, Doa't
(SIs.eJ)
are like at
AN
your trouble It of a catarrhal your
friends. It li attack
ANB AL
AT COLD
Wife
day n
n
to
fondly,
smile,
sky,
horror."
""
In Hie Primitive Abode, Eskimo Dwell
In Comfort Through the Monot-
onous Arctlo Winter.
Tho sMclmo of Orcenlnnd, no maf
tcr what his station In Uto may bo,
always has both n summer and win-
ter home. Tho wlntor houso Is do
scribed by Roger Pocock In tho Wldd
World Mngnztno os being n dugout
with nn upper structuro built ot turf
and beams of driftwood. It has but
one window, ns winter In Greenland
occurs during tho nro-ti- c
night. Entronco to the ono largo
room of which tho houso consists Is
gained through n long tunnel nbout
flvo feet In height. In which tho dogs
Uve. In tho rear of tho living room
Is n raised dais on which tho entire
family sleep, nnd In tho front part
stands tho stove. This stovo consists)
of a hollow stono tilled with seal oil
In which burns n rai; wick, which
lights nnd bents tho houso and cooksj
tbo meals.
A Kindly Caddie.
"Oh, yes, sir, there's worso golf play
crs In tho world than you aro, sir," the
cadillo said kindly, n worso 1"
"Well, that makes mo feci better,'
Iho dull responded. Then ho swung
his club, fulled to touch tho ball, bat
lifted n section ot turf as largo as a
dinner plate,
"Yes, sir," tho cadillo continued,
"there's ccrtnlnly worso players, but
thoy never let nnybody catch 'em ob
the links 1" Everybody's Magazine,
The Modern Rube.
"Kay, Cy, I Jus' found out what a
rubo Is."
"Thet so, HlrnrnT What Is ItT"
"Why, lt' onu n' them forty-on- o
hour, labor guys that
thinks n fnnncr Is goln' to sell him
food cheap," New York World.
Same Ehir Price As
Before The War
and the same pure,
wholesome beverage so
rnarjy have eiyoyea foryears.
Instant
POSTUM
has a pleásíng coffee-- :
'Jifce ilavor but. is more
eamomical than coffee,
and has the added value
of absolute freedom, from.
caffeine or other harm-ful ingredients.
"there's a JZeasarí'
Made by
Postum Cereal Compaqy..' DattIe CreeK.Mlch.
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J PERSONAL AND J
SOCIAL MENTION
'
Miss Mario Brandiger, former
agent for the Western Union at
"Win station, loft Wednesday for
lier home in Telluride. Colorado,
where sho has been called to ac-
cept the agency for the company
at that point. Miss Brandiger
hna mado many lasting friends
during her one-year- 's stay in
Carrizozo who regret her rc
and wish her success in
every future venture. Miss Jose-
phine Morello, of Gallup, N. M.,
in Miss Brandigor's successor
ntid like her predecessor, is of a
Hiinny, courteous disposition
which will gain friends tor her-Ko- lf
and the company she re-
presents The Outlook wishes
tho incoming and outgoing lady
agents tho best of everything.
FOR SALE--A refrigerator,
in Rood condition. Family size.
Brothers, tf
Mrs.,S. E. Barber, Mrs. C. D.
Mayer, .Miss Bertha Mayer and
K. T. Butcher, came down from
White .Oaks Tuesday in Mrs.
Barber's new Sedan. White
Oaks people are easily approach-
ed justnow, for they have plenty
of things to talk about. Mr.
Bennett has struck a heavy velp
of coal of the best quality. Mr.
Butcher will soon be actively
engaged in making a test for oil
and other activities will Boon be
noticed in our neighboring town.
Keep your eyes on White Oaks
and watch it boom shortly.
If you are looking for longdis-
tance passenger service, Call
us up..
Yours for Service,
Garrard & Corn. tf.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira 0. Wetmore
were visitors on April 9 at the
big exhibit of Sout' ern Califor-
nia products maintained free to
the public in the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce. They
also attended the lectures and
moving pictures that are a part
of tlip.dally program. Tho ex-
hibit is the largest of any In the
country maintained by a com-
mercial organization . Before re-
turning hone, Mr. and Mrs.
Wetmore expect to visit several
of the muny other places of in-
terest in the Southland,
Mr, 0. C. Davis, who has con-
ducted a general store in Nogal
for the past 28 years, left Mon-
day for Tucson, Arizona, where
he will engage in fnrming. Mrs.
Davis has been in Tucson for
several months and during the
time her husband was disposing
of his property In Nogal she
selected and purchased a nice
farm whore Mr. Davis jo'ned her
on Wednesday of the present
wuek.
D. It. Stewart, manager of the
Foxworth-Galbrait- h Lumber Co.
interests here, loft today on No.
!l fur different points in Texas to
confer with railroad officials and
prominent ' lumber men to ar-
range for hotter shipping facili-
ties for Carrizozo. Miss Lucilo
Stewnrt will have chargo óf the
office arid W. J. Langston will
manage the yards during hi
absence.
A party composed of the Misses
Inez Holland, VcrdaNe!?, Sallie
.lohnson. Messrs. JnhnGollachor,
.loir Claunch and Morgan Relly,
motored up to tho EagleN Canyon
Sunday to view the beauties of
that paradise at the approach of
spring.
A. G. Bennett, C. D. Mayer
ana wayno van scnycKoi wnite
Oaks, were Carrizozo visitors
this week.
Wmi Relly and daughter Jack
s'itjñt several days in El Faso
tliHs week.
YM lleosoner and wile were
In 'from Jicarilla, Tuesday.
r 1
Utility Ginghams, Toil-du-Nor- d and Red Seal Ginghams
Fine Quality Gingham, shown in many individual and distinctive patterns, in
clear bright colors that are absolutely fast. You will find these ginhams especially
good for afternoon frocks, they are so soft and smooth in finish.
Qingíiams ave asfaonahfe
J6r ijoimaf&ress
Beautiful Zephyr Voiles, gingham plaids, silk stripes and checks, the kind you
will ordinarily pay more for, now on display at 85c per yard. These goods are
all 36 inches wide.
Regular 40' and 45c Ginghams new Spring Patterns, on special sale this
week at only 34c per yard. Buy Ginghams Now they will be higher!
Our retail price today is lower than present Wholesale Cost.
m
A new car load of Ford auto-- !
mobiles arrived Thursday morn
ing for the Western
busy. They have just In-
stalled nearly $1,000, worth of
for their
auto repair shop. This will en-
able tho Western to bo better
prepared for and they
will now be able to make many
new parts instead of having to
order tho same from the factory,
E. M. Brickloy, president of
the Corona and Wlllard banks,
loft Sunday on No. ! to attend a
meeting of the directors of the
Corona bank which convened
Monday. He nctft visited WII-lar- d
attending a meeting of the
directors of that bank which
convened Tuosday, returning to
Carrizozo
W. R. White, manager of the
Ruidoso saw mill was in town,
and says, he is about
ready to start at the
mill. He moved over to Ruidoso
from Parsons last week and will
hereafter be a resident of that
place. Timber forHhe first saw
ing is now.at
Mrs. W, J- - Fetter left for
to spend
the week-en- d with her sister,
Mrs. L. C. Hulbcrt and also to
form the of her
little niece, who arrived last week
at the Hulbert home. Mrs.
Fetter expects to return about
ouuaay,
Ex-May- II. S. Campbell and
wife motorOd un from their homo
on the border Tuesday and aro
spending the week with Cam
.oro friends.
OUTLOOK.
-
WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS
Carrizozo Trading Company
"QUALITY FIRST THEN PRICE"
Garage-G- et
machinery equipment
repairing
Wednesday.
Wednesday
operations
thejgjll,
Alamogordó, Wednesday
acquaintance
OAKKIZOZO
A happy gathering of old
friends was notlcablo at tho D.
B. Tennis home last Sunday,
when Ed Houser nnd wife, E. F.
Jones and daughter Julia, Mrs,
L. II. Black and son Earl of Os-
curo, spent the day with tho
Tennis family.
W. H. Graham,' editor of the
Melrose Messenger, who attend-
ed District Confercnco hero last
week, dropped in the Outlook
oflico to say, "Howdy do And
Then Good Bye."
Tho Mission Study Class meets
Tuesday evening at thq M. E.
Church, April 20. The lesson will
bo conducted by Mrs. McQuillen.
IV Chapter of Christian Ameri- -
conization.
E. C. Monroe left Sundav on
No. 4 for tho east and will visit
at different points In Illinois and
Indiana. His visit will bo purely
of n business nature and he will
bo absent nbout two weeks.
Mrs. D. E. Wilson, who attend.
cd the District Conference last
week, left for her homo In Albu-
querque Tuesday. While here,
she was the guest of Mrs. Lin
Dranum.
Mrs. Sarah C. Grey returned
from Three Rivers Sunday after
spending several duys with her
son, Gordon.
Mrs. Jesse Patty, who has been
on the sick list for several weeks
Is Improving nicely.
' Mrs. Sam Allen left on No. .3
Wednosdny for El Paso to epend
the week-en- d with friends at the
border city.
YOUR
Attention is called to the
fact that on and after
May 1, we will be open
Sunday mornings from
8 to 10.
If you are in need of
groceries, freshand cured
meats, vegetables, etc.,
give us a call.
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